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iii the long catalogue ol insidious 

in - thai have characterized 
1 : nblican handling ol  their 

ign, i.-   one   feature 

einnnds consideration.  The 

- .-Tin   should   be 

and    the    threatening 

I'ederal   power   withdrawn 

if polls mi election day.    It 

agitate nuc.li  a pro- 

_ as  the republican 

mti oiled the administration 

• "inneiit.   This   strong 

ile   ar i    ceutral 

...in or secured many 

»sbyoi eran ins i otei s n horn 

it)   leaders 

><>(.•• \n- port can wipe this out. Mr. Preach 

lias nut apologised for this impn 

dent assumption. 

I'Ol' . \TII>\ I in :\u in in-- 

Another edition of Drs Behani 

am! Wagner's well known statisti- 

cal compilation of the population 

''Forty two Presidential electors 
arc assigned to the South mi ac- 
count "I the colored population," 
said Mr. Blainein his recent speech 
at Augusta. Senator Brown, of 
Georgia, estimates the number of 
these electors at thirty seven. 

Tin' difference between tin- two 

••( ninillc" In llcal Life. 
w Mhfagton I'.-'. 

Six years ago, while the Theatre 
Comiqne was under the manage- 
ment of Jake litidd and John 
Rogers, a company of ballet dan- 
cers was engaged, one of whom 
was known as Prankie Christy. 
She was short, stoat and good 
looking and was an  excellent dan- 

EBUMU unite l.luu-killi ClOb. The  Education • i( liililron. 
Uctt..ii I'miPre. An attack   upon   the  custom of 

On motion of Calamity Hastings sending young children to school 
the matter of a national emblem for was recently made by Dr. Howie, a 
the colored race was taken from the physician of Liverpool, before one 
table for discussion.    He favored a 
bee hive himself, but  would not be 
captious about it. 

1'rof. Bannister favored the coon 
us an emblem,    li   represented in 

of the medical societies there He 
carried his views -.> far as to say 
that no chih! under twelve years ol 
age ought to be called upon to per 

Diamonds Stained with Wood. 
t'lti-Uirit Iti-paL-lii 

Perhaps there has been more in- 
trigue and bloodshed on aeeouiit of 
the famous Oriental diamond, 
••('neat .Mogul." than any other. 
It originally weighed 787 carats, 
but by cutting was reduced to 279. 
It was apparently Hie highest aim 

were unable 

ol the earth has  just  appeared at   statements is not  material to the   cer.   she took the pan of Frailty | dustry, vigilance and courage. Col 

(rotha, brought down to 1882.   The 

last edition   was  printed  in  1880, 

ami the   world's  population   have 

the right lo congratulate themsel 

viv. that thir number has increased 

by 33,000,000 in two years. The 
population ol the various conti- 

nents, according to Ihe latest data, 

Europe, 327, 

Asia, 795,001,000; Africa, 

argu nt.    The great   facl stands 
that the political power of the 
South has been largely increased, 
and    will   continue   to   grow   with 
each recurring census, it certainly 
does not lie in Mr. Maine's mouth 
to complain of this result ol a poli- 
cy for which he voted in the Thir- 
ty eighth  and   Thirl} ninth   Con 

in the Can Can, and her graceful | ored people were often referred to 
manner and bewitching eyes cap ; as coons, anyhow, and the emblem 
tivated 'he heart of Presley T. . would cut both ways. 
Jenkins, » young cadet and the [ Trustee fullback hail given the 
son of an admiral. He frequented | matter much thought, but his pre- 
ti." Comiqoe and, with a few boon ; ferenec was   for an  old hen sitting 

form any   kind   of  work, whether   of every reigning potentate in Asia 
muscular  or   mental.    Thai     lour   to place  that   gem  in   his  crown 

ne given as follows 

"'    743,400 
em   is uneonstitu     Lll-_s.;.^l((. ,Vtllorit.;!. I00.415.400i 

It is undemocratic,   unfair 

gressei 
.lust the rebellion was about 

companions, drank wine ami quiz- 
zed the girls in  one of the private 
boxes.   Every night   ns infatua- 
tion for the woman increased. 

She.   on 

Oil about thirty lour eggs.    If that 
didn't represent industry am. clear 
grit he didn't know what could. 

Samuel Shin   had  made   up  his 
that the oulv emblem he 

hours mental exercise is enough, 
twelve hours in bed. four hoars for 
meals, etc., and four hours 
for muscular exercise. That 
inu •' as lie b 'lieved in education 
as ii means ol national improve 
inent. yet it would be better to 
leave tin masses uneducated than 
lo train their minds at the expense 

r.iHIiil   III   M>    Ur.iilinu. 
r.i. r.'- ii.,.l...irlh..r kin In-- 

In the wi.rl-l .it our*: 
■ Inly in our olinilnw- 

W cintlier Ih -m- ! ■ II .«.|.. 
' 

—Light—God's eldest daughter. 
— Fuller. 

—Ktery man's lite is a fairy tale 
written by Hod's lingers. II. c. 
Andeison. 

—There are two worlds: tin- 
world that we can measure with 
line and rale, and the world that 
we feel with our hearts ami im igi 
nations.—Leigh Hunt. 

— 1 believe that   we cannot  live 

ii i it   puts   into   the 

in power an ill 

thai is cert tin to  be 
ll     :.  -     been     abused 

1 -     ■ .;s  degi ad- 

!   ol   very    w a ll ton- 

tie- October 

.     ■    .;l election 

i more intiniida- 

liau all tin- ''op- 

lie's !li it hill i-  been 

I! i : king   on-    ll i nine   insolent 

II-.    It makes reder- 

C0 ii Ml   and   nii.lis- 

» bully in e> erj  election 

fi ili . il oftlcei -  HI'   any 

It :s the   poison- 
ipience   of  ihe spiiit  nt 

■ tut i and    unless   some 

• I    patriotic   Riirgery    is 

.1 upon   it,   it   will 

-       .■ .-.nil nit imate   death 

I in- . nti i-ganism ol the 

iblie.    ll is too vile and brutal 

.i nil}' dis -ussi d.    Hut its 

II     patent     and 

. ii Hull I he system should 

.   Iroyed.    Tothe sum 

duty   ihe demo- 

aid   devote   tin mselvi s. 

. i .it.- they   cannot   give   it 

I loll ration.    As pat 

i in::, i nfford to continue 

nt ihe i.'. engrs that 

would   enable  them   lo   wreak 

their  adversaries.    Rigid   is 
iite.    I.it   the    democrats   do 

this   damnable  inven- 

tion of an unscrupulous enemy   as 
in   gei   their  hands 

u|  it.    Ii   is politic.il   dynamite 

noled v. ith 

ii     with     il Hull    Dog"1 

. i- loi -> 1 ■. 

Australia and Polynesia, 1,232,000; 

Polar Regions, 82,500; total, 1,443,- 
837,500.    There   are some interest 

ing detailsconuected with thesesta- 
ti.-ties.  Greece  has gained   399,953 

population in her new territory. Asia 

tie Itussia has also gained by her 

tei i itoriul accessions,and now num- 

bers i 1,936,750; adding this lo the 

population   ol    European    Russia 

gives 98,323,000 to Ihe whole em- 

pire. The most interesting feature, 

however, is tin-  reduction of the 

population of old China, by correct-   negro vote. 
Ihe    Fourteenth 

inferring suffrage 

.   her  Bide,   was  willing j mind         .„..  _„.^    B ,,..i.. .,,,.....,„.. . 
to collapse a Republican Congress   enough lo receive his attentions. I would vote for would  lie that of a   Iremely important, yet were not i 
passed   a   resolution,    February   I,    He was of good family, and appear   I Colored  man   walking   in   a   shady    solutcly essential to the highest t 

ed to have   money   enough   and to ' lane with a watermelon under each 
spare.    At first she inwardly rath     arm. 
er  despised   his    affectation   and i     Sir    Isaac   Walpole   favor   the 
fawning attachment, and felt bored | figure of a black bear : Elder Tints 

186.">, submitting the Thirteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
prohibiting slavery, to the thirty- 
six States then in the I'nioii.  That 

Famous     intriguers     had     carte 
blanche   from   their sovereigns to 
get  it  at  any   cost.    Finally   the 
Tartars, under Nadir Shah, iuvad 
id the  civilized  country ami cap 
Hired it and about  $400,00<l.lHHi in i better than  m   seeking   to beco  
treasure  beside.   That was a ccn- ] better,  nor  more  agreeably   than 
tury and more ago, but not a word   having   a   clear    conscience —So 
has been heard of the Great Mon    crates, 

of muscular strength ami dexterity,   gul since.  It is supposed, however, uaid-.'VES.',!','. ""Mk 

Reading and writing, although ex-   'hat  it is one of the obscure tort Baraidl 
tab-   reuses  of   Asia   Minor.    Diligent       —That is a good  day   in  which 

(|     search is   kept   up.   and when it is   you can make Home one 'nappy.     It 
lication :    thai     facts    themselves > found there will be sharp competi- : is astonishing how little it takes to 
with,nit   the  ability   l"  think and   tion between  royalty   and shoddy . make one  happy.    Peel   that   the 

Judge Cadaver  would   have noth- 
ing but the figure  of a black man 

amendment was promptly ratified, | by his constant   attendance upon j declared in  favor of the beaver 
according to an official proclama- 
tion of December 18, 1865. 

When the Thirty ninth Congress 
nut. the Republican leaders set 
their wits io utilize the enfranchis- 
ed race as an element of party 
strength. Some of the wisest ol 
them were adverse to the experi 
incut ;  bill   they   gave   waj   under 
the  temptation    of   an   indefinite 
lease   ol   power,   promised   by   the 
managers as the outcome of the 

Rpc ik c irreetlj  about them, arc of 
bill small advantage in mental 
training. Throughout the whole 
course o< a chilli's school career, 
most of tin-   subjects  of study are 

as to who gets it. day is wasted  in  which you bav< 
Russian potentates have always   not succeeded in this.—Talmagc. 

lor.     Eventually,      however,     sue 
conceived a liking  for  him.    The | 
intimacy between the two iucreas-j waving a plough in one hand, a i quite beyond his intelligent grasp, 
cd. and he used to wait . very night i threshing inachine in the other and unless he is specially precocious, 
to see her to her home, line night trying ••Vcvteka!" Be then described, nt some leiig'h. 
he made a declaration of bis love. I The discussion promised to bring the influence which close confine- 
Notwithstanding the difference in j forth no fruit, when the President menl in school rooms had upon the 

ing her former errors, from 434,500,- 

IHIII to 371,200,000.—The final figur- 

es are China proper, 350,000,000 ; 

for  Manchuria,   Mongolia. Thibet, 

Jnngane and Eaal  Turkestan, 21,« 

,80,000.    Coming to   America, the 
principal populations  are set down 

as   folllows:     I'nited  Stales.  50, 

142.035; Canada,  1,324,810: Mexi 
en. 9.577,270; Central   America, -.- 

301,600;   West   Indies.   1,617,450; j 

South    America,    28,010.354 :    of 

which muiiber nearly   one half be-1 

longs to Brazil. 

The Htate'a Presidential * ote. 

DEMOt'K I TIC 

. W. II. Kitchen, 
; John N. Staples. 
; \v. ii. Lucas, 

lion. Gill.am, 
c \\. McClnmmy, 
I'.. II. l-.iiun. 
R. a. Glenn, 
Alfred Rowland, 
!:. c  Puryear, 
Ih ubeii McBravei 
M. II. Justice, 

REPUBLICAN 

\\ .  A.   Mnolo. 
W. li  Trull. 
J. \V. Albertson. 
I lilando llulilis 

ELECTOR!' 
1 12,024 
142,047 
1 12,044 
112,050 

Amendment, 
md declaring 

that "Representatives shall be ap- 
portioned among the several States 
ICI oiding In their respective num- 
bers, counting the whole number 
of persons in each State, excluding 
Indians nol taxed." was submitted 
to the State Legislatures by a reso 
I II I ion of Congress June 16th, 1866, 
and was ratified on July 28th, 1868. 

Supplementary to these amend 
lilt-Ills     Were     tile     reconstruction 
measures, including the civil rights 
act, since declared t> be nuconsti 
t"tional by the Republican Su- 
preme Court, all designed to crush 
down the whites of the South and 
to solidify the blacks as Republi 
can voters. Old Virginia had been 
divided into two Stales in 1862, 
I'III lushing' two Republican •■ 
tors; and   Xn ada  and   Jsebi . 

their stations and the fact that I put a stop to it by saying 
Prankie was forty, as well as fair i "Gen'len, at a meetin'ofde Com 
and fat, while Jenkins was only in inittee on Harmony, Art an* Agri- 
Ills twentieth year, she accepted j culture, held in do library last 
him and they were married by Dr. ( night, an emblem was decided on. 
Addison. an Episcopalian minister. I Ii am dat of an eagle seated on de 

The sensation  in   society circles 1 fence between a  eo'nliehl an* a *ta 

health by inducing a tendency to 
frequent bronchial catarrhs, whicl 
in children ot phthisical history will 

wished to make a greater show of 
wei.lth than any others. The 
thrones of all the Russians are 
miracles of wealth.     The throne of 
the Empress is completely covered 
with plates of gold ami contains 
1,500 rubies and rt.OIMI turquoises, 
besides many other rare and costly 
gems. The throne of the Czar, 
known as the diamond throne, is 
truly a marvel.     In it   are set over 

—Man's best   powers point  him 
(ind ward.—Spurgeon. 

liinl  nivo- II- lllilli-lrl-i.t  l.-e. . 
Whi-h w«- rf«:ir<l n.il baiaa ni-.ii . 

Death takaaUwaftMB a*. Utea wr Keel 
that inu-il- hato Urra with it* her. 

too   oil.'|l    ll 

which followed this announcement 
was like the explosion of a bomb. 
The young man's family were as- 
tounded and shocked. They Were 
in a high station of life, anil the 
fact   that   the   scion   should   have 
formed such an attachment  was 
too much for their sensitive nerve 
The   admiral   held    several   inter 

tar patch, while has claws hold a 
banner on which am inscribed: 
•Hard work will bring you plenty 
of both.* " 

Cocaine Hydroehlorate. 
The honor of the discovery of this 

new local anaesthetic is due to lb. 
i (Collar, a young   medical   still  en 

",   gaged ill  his studies at   Vienna. 
Views with the actress, but without    'nV(1roc.blora1e 0| cocaine has been 
fcl'ect. I1S(J); „jt|, success in many cases, 

One day, however, be went to 
ll i rooms and laid the matter be 
lore her.    He told her that his son's 

ultimately lead to that disease, and   4,000 diamonds  of the first water. 
quoted several cases   from his own    It is generally conceded  that lius 
experience iii support of this.    He sia possesses more precious-tones 
also spoke slron.lv  in favor of the ' than  any other nation, a  majority 
half-day system of scl ling.    In of which were  procured at the ex 
our elementary school i:   is not so pense of blood.   The jewels in the 
much   actual' work   as   excessive Cathedral   of   Moscow 
stimulation of the  growing brain, valued at $12,000,000. 
which  leads  lo its  far  too  rapid The   gnat   Orion' diamond,  for   not to be alraid to die. 
growth to remain bealthv. which C t Orion* paid 1450,000 

Such was Di. Howie's argument; '""I MOjOOO a year to the seller for 
and, although we think in  bis en- llli' and a title of nobility, was a 

bloody gem. it having been the 
prize at slake in several skirmishes. 
The  Shah   was    another  gem  on 

— A thing is never 
peateil which is never Riifltc 
learned.—Seneca. 

—The two most precious things 
this side the grave arc our reputu 
tiou anil our life.     Hut   it   is lo be 
lamented that the most conten pti 
hie whisper may deprive us of the 
one, and the weakesl weapon ol 
the other. A wise man. therefore, 
will be more anxious to deserve a 

done are I fair name than to possess it, and 
this will teach  him  so  to live,  i- 

were 
the sain. 

siil sequeutly brought in with    wish 

142,050   two thi 

A. Outline. 
Blcdsoe, 
Joj i e. 
Norment. 
Ilolten. 
McKesson, 
Ill-Ill v. 

142,044 
142,054 
112,051 
I 12,051 
142,048 
142,071 

v.i.r.t IORS 

124,397 
124,391 
124,393 
123,238 
124,892 
124.388 
124,390 
124,319 
124,364 
124.289 
124,375 

nil    \t i  -  l I   l:\   I   MON    \M»   t—"- 
11 ni.u i-itr.-s. 

President  Noi via Gre -n. of the 

m   Telegraph   Com- 
|(.t lei   to the public    PBOHIBTIO-3 PXEIrTORSAT-LAKOB 

)n defense  of the  service of his   Garvin 

in   transmitting  tit 

i epoi ts.     I lo   saj a : 

I'.elibow . 

• ■I  ,len>  in the lllOSl emphatic mail- 

I, || |be Western Cnion Coin- 

IM.!. altered  or withheld 

on returns  ol this State 

i,   otbi i   state, or tampered 

M il li   i lo m   in   any   way.    It   had 

whatever to do with the 

refill i 
i   transmit 

111 
148 

uslice. ot linthei lord, leads the 
district electors, with li. B. Glenn, 
of the Fifth district next. W. A. 
Moore bails the Republican elec- 
tors. The average Democratic 
plurality is 17,244. Hyde county 
not counted. 

lit-iii I're- i; tin Hit- Power of thi 
W;,-liiic'..|i Si.,: 

Mi. Shaunon, of this   city, was 
ol   Sew York,   busy all  day  yesterday collecting 
them over its   his bets.    He went at the matter 

, prepared bj thcagentsol   systematically.   At the outset ol 
.   ., in ,i,   ,      the campaign  he  ascertained the 

A"!,"'. ; attitude of all the leadiug papers ol 
the country. Ho got the entire 
number of German papers publish- 
ed, and found that a majority snp- 
poitui Cleveland,    lie ascertained 
that ill New York. Boston and 
other principal cities many of the 
must influential newspapers were 
supporting  the Democratic ticki t. 
He colicllliled that the powcrof the 

would    pull   Its   candidate 

ollcctetl 
We -si in 

im i,s oi   f.ie   Stale  were 
led I'n ss. 

ply took the Associated Press bul- 
ition had l le 

up .nol delivered them.    The 
il returns were purpi w 

11,held or thai there was un- 

IJ   in   reporting  them is 

.,      Instead   ol 
...    there    was    extraordinary 

|iavc   ll-"  lead  the repoit  of 

,hl.   , .    ..I   the    Associated 

ted t" investigate the 

■ nn|ieteiiey, partisan 
ill made agaillSl 

iS,.rs   in the late political 

Veci rding to this report, 

■ ms lohave be son- 
uner.     So 

ol   intentionally 
 -  returns is 

:. «,. v.,!,- nol prepared 

In behce thai it could be sustain- 

^,1. bu: thai  Ihe   i-i nt- "i 'he As 
Press   have lieen In many 

sau and thai 

, displayed theii partisan- 

,..,„,„,i la-d.oie,!.      Their posi- 

from   them  the illl 

Ihe   judge  u| I"' 
duty   was to i 

uomg Mill, and hoiiesllj and serve 
.   ,|„.   |,,ess   with   seriipnhius 

i„d    impartiality.    What 

.,    |„.  thought   of  a   judge  who 

. descend   from 

||„. in, Isl  ol  .i 

i portanl   pi" re 
„,„! „|Kiily eongrat a late the plain 

dereudaul upon bavin 

This   is  | 

s"rl' ' through, and he backed Cleveland 
with    thonsnuds    of  dollars.    \\r 
took   he's   wherever  he  could   get 
them, and alter  the .lection, while 
the Republicans were claiming New 
Voik. he kept putting tip his ey 
Oil  the   sue. ess   ot    the   De  iatic 

ticket. 

purpose, so as to kei p a 
is majority on ham!. 

To intensify this partisan policy, 
carpet baggers H ere dopti - - 
administrative agei I . anil >• th 
w hal ell. et III eil 
Thai   oul chapti r in our public his 
toi y reacted  ng linsl   its  mil I. 
It provoked the anger of Ihe intel- 
ligi nl  imp:; tinli !    >'orl   . 
anil i! • . - nni   ol  the many cat 
thai led up lo  the  election of Mr. 
Tilden ii.   1876 and Ihe defeat of 
Mr. Blaine in 1884. 

The engineers gol hoisl with 
their own petard, as might have 
been foreseen. Intttiding to de- 
grade and to weaken the white 
lace, and to elevate the black race 
above them.the Republican leaders 
have eonlerred   upon the lattei   i 
power which could never have been 
attained without the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution. 
The sixteen Southern States would 
have been entitled to representa- 
tion for the number of fn-e white 
persons and three lilthsof all other 
persons under the old Constitution. 
Emancipation has added two fifths 
to this capital. Ill round numbers 
these States would have under the 
present apportionment fifteen and 
a half millions for distribution by 
the original method, w hereas by 

I the Thirteenth and Fourteen'h 
Amendments they gel three mil- 
lions additional, or a population 
only one fourth less than the six 
New England States together. 
Moreover, between 1860 and 1880 
tin- colored population of these 
Slates increased nearly two mil- 
lions, notwithstanding the ravages 
of a tremendous civil war. 

State.-, like individuals, do not 
readily relinquish Hie possession 
Ol power.    The South has been ad 
vanci d in strength beyond all the 
most cherished expectations of Mr. 
Ciillioun and his follow) i * and in 
dm .-I coinriiilielion ol all their 
theories. They compacted the 
Southern ' tales on the busi ol 
slavery lo make Ihe minority pow- 
erful. Now. through the freedom 
of tin se former slaves I hose Slat 

hat e 1" coil i' great) I am 
viistli er thii    they could 
have' done   under    Mr.  Calhonu's 
s\ stem. 

in political lights the whin- man 
 1 the black man stand Oil a level 
before Ihe law and under the Con 
stitution.    U   the  South  had   the 
iiiiuer to take away  suffrage from 

last thing 

connection with her would ruin not 
only his own pro; peels in life but 
those of bis family, and implored 
li. i  for the sake   of   the   love   she 
professed for him to renounce him. 
•■lie has a sister," said the old of- 
ficer,   -who-,-  engagement will be 

i :■ off it   you   do   not   tin  as I 
The reply sho made recalls . 

that of (itmilli   under similar cir-1 
cumstances. 

•Sir." said she, "1 can see that I ' 
can   never  be   received   into your j 
family.  I had intended to renounce 
the stage and nij  present life, and ; 
try to live differently, but " seems 
no  matte     what    I   may do, I can 
never gain your esteem.    I sec this 
young man  has  made  a   mistake. 
and I will not compel! him to suffer 
for it.    1 will leave the city and go ! 
back lo the stage: but   you   must ' 
not let your son see me again/' 

That same night she wenl West, j 
where she has since lived, tester- 
day the tie which bound the two 
was legally seperat.d. a divorce 
being granted on the ground ol de- 
sertion. When last heard from 
she was dancing in a variety thea- 
tre at ButteCitV, Montana. 

I'liiiihti-in Raatpant. 
Webster defines a flunky as one 

who cringes.     It is the  fellow who 

i especially in ophthalmic surgery. 
! A few drops applied tc an injured 
eye allays the pain, produces im- 
mediate insensibility of the parts. 
and enables the surgeon to operate 
with success. Tlris discovery forms 
an important step in the progress 
of medical knowledge, it was suc- 
cessfully tested al Bridgeport, Con- 
necticut, a day or two ago. At the 
opening of a new hospi'al in thai 

' city, Dr. I'. M. Wilson gave an en- 
tertaining talk upon "Cocaine 
hydrochlorate." lie illnstrat).'. his 
remarks by using the drug upon 
Dr. Wright, of Bridgeport, v. ho 
submitted to the removal ol a 
tumor from the forehead by Prof. 
VVier, of New York. I he opera 
lion proved entirely painless, ill 
though the incisi. u made was quite 
tleep. 

It has been successfully  used  in 
the opening ol felons, for sensitive 
sole throat, &C    The drug   is p   ' 
pared  from the leaves of the coi • il 
plant, and  has  1 u  used  in the 
throat clinics of Vienna fi i a boil I 
.i year—the throat anil larynx lie- 
:ng brushed with it to produce an 
:esthcsi.i of those parts for opera- 
tive work, but the first knowledge 
hail at its action   as  a  local  antes 
thetic for tin eye was from ■•■ paper 
of Dr. (Collar, of Vienna, read at 
the Heidelberg Congress of Oph- 
thalmologists on  the IStliofSep 
lemlitr.   and    Dr.   Kollar had  only 

law ns and becomes  a disgustingly j di.tcovered  its peculiar  properties 
t wo weeks lielore the meeting. 

The ding   is a rare  one and  ill 
present very expensive,  costing at 
the rate of W-20 per ounce, or $6,- 
720 per pound.     No doubt, as  the 

; demand  for il   increases it will be 
I manufactured in  larger quantities 
' alltl become much cheaper. 

the.' 

partialiti 

b 

ii. hater** *.* i-.i»  
Daniel   Webster  uttered   words i 

of w is.loin » hen he said: 
• Small is ihe sum that is requir. . 

ed to patronize a newspaper, and 
iilllldy i -warded is ils patron, 1 
,;II,. noi low humble and lllipre- 
tending the gazette he takes. Ir 
is next to impossible to till a .sheet 
with printed matter without pnl 
ting into it something that iswortl 
the subscription price.    Every pa .    .     ■     , |(| 
lent, whose sol, is away from home I 
ill school, should supply him with 
a newspaper. I well remember 
« hat a marked difference there was 
lit-i ween those ol my schoolmates 
who had and those who had not, 
access to newspapers. Other 
tilings being equal, the first were 
always decidedly .superior to the 
last ill debate, composition and 
general intelligence. 

obsequious alter the limits of mere 
respect and courtesy have been 
passed. The llniiky in social life is 
whal the demagogue-is in politics. 
Miss Astor has been married in 
New York city anil common conrl 
<•••;, besides the desire to give the 
news   prompts   till wspapers to 
note the event.    Had   Miss Astor 
inherited less money this would 
have been the extent of their no- 
tices. Hut Miss Astor is the heir 
ess of millions anil  the newspapers 
adapting themselves to the exigen | 
cies of the case become ludiorous 
lliiukiesloi  a whole day ill order to ' 
engage the eves and ears of ihe 
other  ten   thousand   flunkies who 
peruse them.     It is scarcely a com 
plimeul I" Miss Astor.    It was not 
a tribute t" her beauty.     She is not 
beautiful.    It is not homage to her j 
culture.   That quality   in her does 

nipass   that   of other  young 
ladies who many in that great city | 
from day to day, and  get six lines 
in ihe marriage column ol thegreal 
 ruing prints.   It is not patriot- 
ism prompting the celebration of a 

.   great nil  else   Hymen would be 
(vjelil   congratulated at a like  rale when 

he claims the children of soldiers, ; 
statesmen ami Presidents. It is, 
for no personal   quality of her own    ;ls jt -s out 
or for any  achievement of herself  „,  .,n  ,|„ 

lliusias'ii he carried his recoiniucn- : 
dations too  far, on   the other hand 
we hold that he was arguiiigoii the 
ri';'!t side The anxiety that many 

■ and teachers have to push 
very young children t" the utmost 
of their poweis is aim ist certain to 
sacrifice the very object at which 
the} aim. The precocious itle boy 

ill} nl  lo be the stupid, 
inactive man. Education in young 
children must be lit the same time 
amusement, i it is valueless ami 
proli tidy .    A    repulsive 

lid nevel be set for a child. 
Hence Hie grea1 superiority of the 
im   hods of Pesti '.•."' and Piwliel. 

; in  ;■''.::.:•:       Pi tail Cirow tag. 
pinioii . ■ expiessi 1 by those 

in ,: pot . ". I km i thai Ihe pi ices 
of fi nil v ' uevei lie low again ill 
this, mi n try. The facilities of trans- 
p |]; iiion .... si abundant and the 
forei i i deni mil for evaporated 
fruit s coiistiii.l and increasing 
that   friiil «g i"   Hie  Cuitiil 
Stab       i} iisidcn il establish- 
ed   us  ;.   paying business   "while 

il water i tins." Thus 
i,.. I stand iid fruit is 
an   increasing   busiuo.-.s,   and   not 
only  si ' ilsn ! nursery men are 
protitiug from it, bill those who 
give most tteution to orchards. 
vineyards, berr} gat lens, etc., find 
their I crests ipi lly on the in 
crease. Our railroads carrj fruits 
ami their products hundreds of 
miles, and lender p.is-ible iheelll 
ti vat ion ol flourishing orchards on 
hitherto isolated bills which were 

haiidoned to the wilderness.  Dried 

The : anal irrB-uti  lal UBMI ■ ■ i i 
1- -i-.tli— Saaatatioa : laal awa>-. 
Ifcfl ii.- (mi iiiM.-l I.'im ... naintad 

Slnil. 

—There is iioihing—no, nothing 
—beautiful and good, that dies 

ami   is   forgotten.    All   infa.it,   a 
whose even  facet could have been    prattling child,dying in its IT.id 
written a bloody story 
was the hero. 

if which it 

\ ll.ilo-Vcalinc !•'•>!. 
Japan Uawlto. 

1 onsidcrableexciteiiient has been 
caused lately at   Katase, a village 
well known to foreigners, by the 
doings of a fox. A young, well to 
do farmer ami his wife, who have a 
child two  months   old. are occupy 

will lire again in the betl.i 
thoughts of those who loved it, 
and play its part, though its body 
be bullied lo ashes or drowned in 
the deepest sea. There is not an 
angel added lo the hosts ot heaven. 
but iloes its blessed  work oil earth 
in those who loved it here.    Dead! 
Oh.  il   Ih.    good  deeds   ol   human 
creatures could be traced to then 
sources, h iu  beaiililiil would even 

i small wooden structure dur   death appear! foi how much chin 

a 
fruit   is 
t nullities. 

11. I   irom 
■■t .it- end . 
lily sold, 
peasant 

illl 

\n luclcnl Aiaeiican t'il>. 
;..m   i. ..■ Kvitapli 

Tucson, Aii.. is an ancient uit}. 
Antedating Jainestown and 1'ly. 
mouth, and visited liist in 1830 h.t 
Coroii.ido. il saw i's lirst Kuropeau 
settlers in I960, and Its first mis 
sioiiarics iii 1381. But long before 
the year 1540 there was an Indian 
village established on the site of 
the present .city, so that the Tile- 
simians can. if they please, claim 
an age for their town as great as 
.Santa Fcans claim for theirs. For 
all practical purposes, however. 
1540 is a dale sufficiently faraway, 
.111.1 if Tucson only continue- to 
improve with age or becomes sis 
good as she is old. much may be 
expected of the place. Huilt bj 
the Spaniards, who brought so 
much religion to the people v. him 
they conquered, San Xavier (San 
Huvier) is to day one ol the larg -:. 

ol   the   best prescrveil. 
churches  built   dining 

wanted in i"osl foreign 
i aimed fi nil is is car- 
our gri nl seaports to 
' the earth,*'and prolila- 
dat >  "i   the  i-'uiopeaii 
se oar   i lius   instead of 

tterou theii hreail. Dchyilrateil 
or evap nat-.d fruit, lietti-i than all 
nthi: kinds, is ol K< neral accep 
taiice ivherever offereil, and vaiue.l 
equally with .'■'• Iresli pnaluuts. 
Within ihe i t'u years the 
II mon ii l ol ran fruit shipped into 
l-'nglan.l from the I'uitcd Statesjs 
something astonishing.     It.   1871 
there were hut ."ili.lll bushels, 
valued al 640,601 ;_ but in 18S2 
there  were   1,063,076  received   in 
Ore.it  Britain   from   tins  i try, 
worth 6387,100, or 81,8S1,7.""4.40. 
The out look for th) American fruit 
growei is most favorable,and those 
of the rising generation who have 
a fancy for the business may enter 
U|   it n ii! I'tideiie" tli.ii their 
enlightened effort • will lie crowned 
with  success 

... habitable glolie 
mil milages for fruit 

a    Piedmont    Xnrth 

illg  III"   rebuilding   of  the loruiei 
premises. On September 13th the 
wife, as usiii.l, went to sleep with 
the little one, hut waking during 
the nighi was surprised to find that 
it iiad It'll her side. She at once 
called her   husband,   when   it   was 
discovered thai one of the frail 
wooden doors hail been broken 
open.    The supposition   naturally 
followed that some one hat! entered 
ami stolen infant,consequently the 
father started with the intention ol 
aliasing ihe neighbors, lie bad, 
however, only just slt-pped outside 
when he perceived a large fox run 
from under the veranda of the house 
opposite. Suspecting thai Key 
mud was Ihe culprit, lights weie 
procured and ll search made, which 
to the  delight   of   Ihe   parents, re 
siilied in the discovery of the baby, 
who, strange lo say, had rtceived 
no iiijini In-solid   a few scratches. 

John <l'iiin\i  l.lain- aad Hia Mother. 
The    mother    nl     .lohn    Quilicy 

Adams   saiil   ill   II   letter   to   him. 
written when he was only ten years 
old: 

••I v...iil.l rather see you laid in 
your grave than grow up a profane 
ami graceless ho\." 

Not long before lite death ol Mr. 
Adams a gentleman said to him, "I 
have Ioniiil .mt who made you." 

■•What do you mean Fasked Mr. 
Adams. 

gentleman  replied. -I havi 

1 
of your niothei 

"If," this gentleman remarks, -1 
had spoken thai dear name to some 
little boy who hail been for weeks 
away from his mot her, his eves 
could not have flashed more bright 
|y, noi his face glowed more quick 
I}-, than dill the eyes of that vener 
able old   man   when    I pronounced 

ity, mercy, and purified affection 
would be seen to have their growth 
in dusty grates!—Dickens 

'I'll.- 1'oii.h.i; *"t ii.li-i- 
l.iiii,. Kiln . III'I 

The committee on agriculture 
linn submitted its semi weekly r. 
pint, in which v.cre given various 
reasons for believing thai ihe t-olli 
ing wintei would be si hard one, is 
followa; 

I. Large numbers of cobs liavi 
conic to the surface in husk imit 
tresses, 

l" Fiogs hate quil husiuess Iwn 
weeks earlier than usual, and are 
using geese leathers In line theii 
nests «ith. 

3. Th.- wot ins l.eiu.l in chestnut* 
have burrowed   dee|N»r than usual 
and i rant."! lies lire   ilsiiall.t  ti. i 
hided. 

I. Ii is a presidential campaign 
Bvcry wintei  succeeding   such   . 
campaign sends the trust down foil I 
feet and pla.es a chilblain on Ihe 
heel of even colored |M'rSi'tl in 
America. 

5. The crows have started foi the 
south two weeks   ahead   of III.   n« 
il il I time.     It is .. ) I ill k  il 1}   » hell 
crow gel,: left  mi cold  «e I 

1 t.rrul l.uL.. I...^l nl ll....-.it'-  it... 

Mr. I". II. I'.ignall.ol a Canadian 
geographical society,  lias just re 
tinned from   an   exploring exp ll 
tion lo the  theast of Quebec, an 

ll,.- gentleman  replied. ••   l.aie ,j,io|| wnjcl| ,,.„ „, |.,M. 
,,eii leading the  published letters   Ut\u<ri>y,.,._ ir |Km8|b|V| „ B„.„| ,„ 

land sea which has fur some time 
been identified with Ijake Mist..- 
suii. just north of the Province "i 
Quebec. Mr. Itignell ili.l not In- 
long to Ihe main expedition, w hii li 
was equipped for an eighteen 
months' stay, but be npoi ts hai ing 
navigated    120   miles   on   i   great 

able OKI   man  wuen   i pronoun*™   |-k ' w,|jc|l ,„.„„,  ,„!„..„.,., 
the name of his mother.    Ile st        :|||si||||o|   Ra|K>r|   |{jVei. will I 
„p  i„   his   peculiar   in inner,   and   having reallj   ieache.1  Ihe body ol 
aid 

■ "Yes. sir : all that is good in in 
I owe to my mother ' " 

No section ■ 
uf)Vrs belter 
growing tins 
I       I in a. 

the negro, it is the very 
that would   be attempted.     II   the 

11 "■''"«:-■ W'"'°?t JKhl Republican party had the ,K»wer to 
something that is worth   ™ao „li8 ,!,,,-,,,..,..  it would be a 

The 
conditions  have   changed   through 
differing interests. The negro is 
indispensable to the South lor his 
labor, and he is immensely valua- 
ble -is a new factor in politics. The 
South has therefore the first inter- 
est in protecting the black man. 
not only for the reasons given, but 
because the increase ol the colored 
population will constantly re en- 
force i's representation in < on- 
-less, and  correspondingly in the 

I ..:   i. : Drummer-. 
-i.i.;: 

Foreign drummers hive r> tentl} 
made   their '<'    in    this 
country, and. it is said, are rapidly 
increasing in number.   Tiny come 
chiefly Horn   Kiiglaiul anil  Frame. 
High as our I irilTon foreign goods 
is il does not exclude them entirely. 
We   import large amounts of silk, 

'Ihe New York World,which has   n,| towers ol  the chinch us they   linen, woolen and   worsteaiiI goons, 

oilier  family  thai   Miss   Astor is tj|6 y,.ara of the Spanish oecupauc} 
renowned.   The flunkies   worship (1, ['|,e souihwesi.     Biding from 
her i ley.     If Miss Astor had lost Tucson for nine miles up the valley 
it all iu infancy, though of the same 0ftue Santa  Cruz   River, one has 
race and mold  she   would not now gHmpaes from time to time through 
he living in  lluiikytloni.    The llun- ,|l(. groves of live oak mid muskete 
kies bow to her millions. trees, of tho white walls and gi ice 

the  lake.    Hi-   says   il   lies  from 
souihwesi   t tiliasl. stli-ti'lllllv: 
tow aid the I.a I u.idol coast, lietwei'ii 
low It ing hanks, and proliabl.i eoi 

,  ,;,,,„..   *HSl no-  Hlrca    m^f .h   nrl     ,,  |,,,.,_,.  ,.,;, 

Slipeliol.       TI Xisl.-IHe   III  Mull    I 

bod} of water  in   Ibis   lulhi i lo -il 
most   tOtllll}    llUCVploled   le'.'loll   Illl" 
beretofore t n thesiibjeel "t msiii} 
Illinois, ami   further   aiilli)    I 
p.uts will be looked fiir s iili gt 
interest. 

Unit line 1% I... Knew 

Ins bench, in 

alter hearing 

,,i testimony, 

«TUe great end of life," said the Electoral Colleges, 
teacher "is  not   to think  but to Mr. Blaine ought to have railed 
!.,." •    ' against  the policy of his party, 
'   Here   the scholars assumed  an which be sustained throughout, in- 

titi oi 

ti„   scholars assumed  an   which he sustained throughout, in 
, aging look ofintelltgei.ee.       stead of assailing the booth, which 

•■jTowf what is it that is the great   had no part   nor lot  in  bunging 
about  the    present    I Htn I 
things.    His defeat  as a candidate 

been so boldly Democratic and 
plel cian in politics,finds it nieces 
sary, or desirable, as the case may 
be, to pauder to Gothamitlc flunky 
iloin, and brings out a first-page 
cut of the flunkies attendant at the 
wedding ceremony of ihe rich Miss 
Astor ami the less rich and propor- 
tionately less llttiikied young man 
who married her, who. however, is 
undoubtedly as pure in the lineage 
of Adam's race as ihe grand dangh 
lei Of the old fellow wl'o took his 
start speculating ju skunk skins. 

The  Ini.i.^ul-ali.i... 

The Cleveland democratic coin- the 

..loth. .III.I  hosiery, sin I  it is thesi 
articles the foreign drummersconie 
to - -'licit orders loi.   Many I'.iiglish 
;ind French maniifaetners make a 
siieciality of supplying the Amen 
can market with certain kinds ol 
fabrics. Heretofore they have sold 

,|,is intrepid explorer to New York, and the merchants ol 
the valley has been that city have enjoyed the mono 

poly of supplying il"- rest nl the 
country, but the ai.peai inceol foi 
eign drummers in   Western elites 
menus that tin-foreign maiiul.iciur 
c- nrehcreaftei to avoid ihe agency 
of New York and deal din etly with 
their    American     i nsomers.     I lie 
latter will   hive  the   advantage ot 
about   10 |- r   cent,   reilnction  in 

The N'.-w    Vol..  im|iorfers 

staiitl clearly   outlined against ti.. 
sky beyond!    It was down this val 
lev Of the Santa Cm/., which is to 
day attracting so  much attention 
as an   agricultural    section, that 
Cornado marched on his way Ir  
Old Mexico in 1340, and before th 
advent   of 
and ever sin 
inhabited by the Papago  hub ins 
whose adobe houses with thatched 
roofs are scattered along the road 
leading t" the mission. 

\ i.r.i until 
H4II. 

Mi. Daniel Hopkins, of Sardinia, 
New York, woke on Sntnrdaj morn 
in^ last and was very much aston- 
ished lo miss his wife. Search for 
her resulted in the discovery thai 
the hired man, George Wiley, was 
also missing.     I'.verything  pointed 
to aii elopement. Kven the wear 
ing apparel of the fugitives bad 
been   removed  during the night. 
There in s i o note or word ol fare 
well from the woman, who left 
several children tothe can- of ihe,r 
despondent    father,    including   a 
crippled   son   ol     15   yens.     Mrs 

Progrruol IM graphi. 
A leeenl number ol the I'Moto 

grapkie A'eir* con I a ins a reprwdur 
tiou of a photagropli ol the Paris 
express train taken bi anex|Hisuri 
of the entire plate foi  three hull 
illeillh   part   ol   a    second—a   xilli 
view, while the train was   miming 

Hopkins is  Iii ami a grandmother,   at a velocity ol I  rt} two miles pet 
Wilev  is'.•:'..     Mr.   Hopkins   hind    hour.    There is   a   sliglil    lilnrring 
him early last sunnier as a farm 
hand. Mote tint si once the actions 
of the ruling man and Mrs Hop- 
kins were observed M be rather 
familiar by the neighbors, but Mr. 
Hopkins does nol appear to have 
noticed anything out of the way. 
Their flight   was   therefore  il com 
pl.t. surprise to him. 

u n in ana Roomerllaai. 

colored   messenger ol   one 
got 1 

of 

rnment   departments   in 
s not defeated 

llrcarh i.K.ii.irt MaaBcra. 

Mamma—"Well,  pet,   how 
you like your new  teacher !" 

pel "1 don't like her at all. 
You don't !    Why 

III some of the details   ol   I he   pic 
lure, but iu general it   look-  ..- 
Ihe     can   and     henmo'it. 
standing -till. 

Dull a Marter. 
Astounding "irregulaiiti.-"  II.M ■• 

been tliscot eietl in the mil \ depHI I 
inent b\ Republican official".   Tin- 
is onl; ii starter. Wail nniil tie- 
new atliniiiistratmii gets ,.-.,iiiiit ii 
the book-. 

The Km. .1 ami 11..nii.l..I. 
Thus far 00good Democrats In.ii 

been killed and over 200 have im 
she askeil   wounded in celebrating  Ihe great 

do 

end of life ' 
iselt No response Honal democratic, ommittee to take   it." less to arresi ir- answer at all" It is rumored that the turkey I. 

Ne" 
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fcliffimnsliorii patriot H V Mi Ml  »AVI",I> THE P*RTV. Randall AI Atlanta. 
Demo rali 

war, nod it baa not been so exer 
Xorem- I ciseil. 

riic Prekldeut's Meaasge. 
[Riehaund l>i-imicli.l 

of his lust message that the single 
rate postage  upon  drop letters l>e I 

w   KBKM i: l>l'II«»>: 

: 
- - in silvani-*-. 

I' - Til- 

. 
i it nt iDMrtwn '•'u-.'nt-.   Ad- 

i. Ial rat. iin« 
■ 

JOHN II. HU8SEV. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

ENSBORO, N.i.   I'].' I:MI--I R        ••■ 

 President Cleveland has not 

yet  announced  his  cabinet.   Not 

liardlj ' 

 ('.in•• 11-~--    nssi lidded    Men 

day.    But Ibecouutrj IN happj and 

can put up " ith roost any sort of 
tion. 

. 1 ii-ii. Scales' uiajoi ii j in the I 

9,239. The people noini | 

uated liim and the people elected ' 

him'   We told you so. 

 Land,ill's voice  id  still   foi 

the repeal of the internal revenue I 
law     K< ad In-   Atlanta speech in 

the I'M RK'T Ibis week. 

 The electoral college of North 

mi met in Raleigh yesterdaj 

-.nil cast the vote of the State for 
Cleveland and llendricks. 

 Tin. (ioveruor's patronage in 

tin- State amounts to nothing, bill 

nld  take half 11 down secre 

turies to answer  the applications 

made      Hi   tral Scales dailj for 

 And tin- LamlmuiIt, too, 

the   internal   revenue   must   go. 

What say the North Carolina mem 

HI  the I'M I■ Congress .'   Shall 

(be blander of the  Wth Congress 

■ peated .' 

I 'resident />." trm ol I lie Seu- 

go  begging.    Among 

aspirants are II. A. (iudger, of 

ton, .1."    Huston, of Foray i Ii, 
mil Paul  Ii.   Means, of < 'abarrus. 

doubt (here are several others, 

—i 'onnecticui lb-pub deans have 

taken out a pntenl foi  forcing   I n- 

■ iideuts into the Democratic 
party. They refused las) week to 

allow any Republican who support- 
1 le vela ml In vote al   their  pri- 
ies. 

Iliniilrideoii Tnaskaglvtsg Day. » Ti rriklc PeatUen. i. 
[OariottcOtmrTar] |     The f'oiinei r/otmia/rccontlv ~ 

Thanksgiving day, which passed   ,\ stall' «-..i;. S|Milu|eiit to inc. 
of til 

Ken in,', 
The t-iii 

nit-. He It was WHO snapetl tne ,li.uri,.(| ., revolution in polities. . Orleans, in 1317, all the internal ' upon the respect for law ami order 
tariff plank of the party platform. - The principles he announced were taxation which had been authorized ', which marked the recent counting 
The opposition to him conns from   immortal and are as applicable now    to carry on the   war was repealed ; ' of the vote of New   York, and not 

w hen 
his     in.ill 
mill  exact   justice   to  all   men   of 

I-\II St.iir in   |.i-i.-iiision, n-li 
_ions or political, peace, commerce 
ami honesl friendship  with  all lia- 

t ti,HIS — entangling   alliance    with 
I none;  the  support   of   the  State 

pointiiicm. lint   we do   know  that ] „|)Vl.,.„„„.,,,, iM all   their rights, as 

a few stitliorii. unyeilding men. 
who have fixed notion*, who see 

nothing, forget nothing and learn 

nothing. 
We don't kuow   that   Mr.   Ran- 

dall would   accept   a  Cabinet   ap 

first   uttered   them i.i | ah(i „ow lnW character of taxation 
'Equal | having continued for twenty years 

in-   civil   war. 

the Territory ot Utah 
He couiineiids   I lie  work   ot the 

civil service coin mission. 
He recognizes the   demand for a 

township, and the second   was   the 
accidental shooting of Ch..s. John- 

place, 
leas.iiit.   :!..  , 

and 
is'- ap| p-iij, 

st latal  iii.d 

d it as a proof of the excellence of 
our free institution*, the President I bankrapt  law, and  expresses the 

liter   the   close   of our   civil   »ar, ' preceeds at once to recommend car    hope that   all   differences of seilti 
should HI like manner !»• repealed,   Iy iiction on the  part  ot  Congress   meut as to what should be its pro 
as  Mr.  Jefferson  recommended in I to provide for a  close  contest and 
1801 and Mr. Monroe in 1817in his | determining a doubtful result.     It 

visions may lie harmonize! 

1 

pre. 
extent about I he It „|,, 

stnD. by George House, both color     |\>ni   Fork   and   I ..,'" 
eil in    Mallard    Creek    township,   the   mountains, , 
The particulars in   regard   to   the    mil..-  Ironi Mount   Pleasant.    1 
first affair wen* gathered l>y our re  I la rite    leiritory   i-   being  ti-iniit 
porter yesterday  from citizens of (afflicted,   the people   ,, 
Lemley's     township     who     were   rapidly. 

>'tv 

message to the   Bret   session of the 
liftc nth Congress. 

The scenes that I have witnessed 
In- oughl to be elected Speaker of the mosl competent administration j nera today have greatly impressed 

is a ditliuiilt  problem.    A  bad law 
is better than none, says the  Pres- 
ident.    Rut we doubt it.    With ex 

He recommends the pensioning of   present at the place of the tragedy 
General Grant. 

He thinks that   the preservation 
of forests   on   the   public domain, 

the 19th, Congress. 

I III: INTERS II. REVESI i:. 
Our Democratic brethren must 

nut think that the millennium is al 
hand. We tear that many of them 
an- e\| ting too   much   Ironi  our 
-reat victory. In national affairs 
we cannot accomplish as much is 
is desired, because the Republicans 
will continue in control of the'S.-n 
ate and can prevent the passage of 
bills repealing existing laws For 
instance the revenue laws will re 
main in force because the Rcpnliii 
i-.in Semite will oppose and prevent 
their repeal. I'.ut while the elec- 
tion of a Democratic President and 
Mouse ul L'cplesclitativo. will not 
enable the Democrats to repeal an.\ 

lor our domestic concerns, ami the j me, and I only wish that our North 
sorest bulwarks against anti-repub    eru people could have joined with 

me in seeing the hearty acclaim 
which was given to every senti- 
ment uttered as to the national Hag 
and the union. I am sure they 
would at once anil forevever cease 
to have any tear as to the future 
purpose ot I he people of the South- 
ern States, tor I   really think they 

 We talked with ii well-in- 

formed western man yesterday 
ml the speaker ship. He was 

decidedly of the opinion that the 
contest was between (ih mi, Worth 
iugton, Rusbee, 11■•'r and hall doz- 
i n others whose mimes havocscap- 
ul II*. 

 According to the official vote 
ut the State (!i II. Scale - IK'III the 

balance ul the State ticket, except- 
ing Judge Meiiiini.il. from ■'■•»> to 

UNI votes, lead  Cleveland 344, and 

distanced   th? Congressional role 

Pretty   good   for ■•an old 
I," Mr. liowei.    Kb! 

—Thii \ cry i- assuming a ghastly 

humorous form when il assaults 

the strong-boxes of i> penitential,\. 

ai.d vei we have the  storj  of the 

burglarizal t a sate in a  woi K- 

shop of i he Brookly n Penitentiary, 

w ith a gain to the burglars ol 93, 

"no.    AH, i all.   i- there anything 
in "aw ful example?1' 

—The n.iiueoi.la s D.GIeun, 

of Rockingham, i- prominently 
mentioned fors|H'aker ol the House, 
lie iHissesses some stioug |M>iuts 

which eminently qualify him foi the 

if the exisiting law* 
l>reveiil the passage of any more.— 
I'illtborn Hei aril 

It may I"- thai the Reputilican 
Senate, since there will lie a Demo 
eratic President, can l»- induced to 
agree to the repeal of the misers 
lilelntein.il Revenue system, tax 
and all. Its repeal should In- advo 
cated li\ Democrats HOW with as 
much cuergj as they did lielorethe 
late election.—Charlottt   Democrat. 

What the 10th < 'ongress, may do 

towards repealiug the internal rev 

ennc laws, is. of course, a matter ol 

conjecture, luit it the blunder ol 
electing a Free Trade speak i is 

repeali il, it can be put dow u as a 
de.e! certainty that the Republicui 

senate will neve.- have the oppor 
tllliity of preveiiling their repeal. 

We agree with the Democrat as 

to the dntj of th" Democratic par 
l.\ in the premises. The internal 
revenue law- should be speedily 
abolished. 

Mean tendencies;   the preservation 
of the general government in its 
whole constitutional vigor, as the 
wheel anchor "I our people at home 
and   safety    abroad;    *   • • 
ceo ,   in   the   puMic   expense. 
that labor may  lie  lightly burden 
ed ; the I eat payment of our debts 
and sacred preservation ol the pub 
lie faith.    Onrs is the   party of the 
I pie and there  is   not   a right of 
the while man or colored that    will 
not be sacredly  protected.    It has 
always been the part;,   or personal j cxhihdian of what is ki 
freedom of speech,  ol  freedom •>'I bloody shirt.   The echo ihat comes 
the press ami  ..I  freedom  ol   r.-li    froui the Sonthern people in answer 
gion; the party ol habeas corpus.        ,„ .1|1V   sm.|,   a|,,waig ,„ prejudice | Chinese 

Cod has blessi .i Georgia with in i and passion are embraced in a sin 

Senator Eaton, ire tire inclined to   Federal aid to education, ami cr 
rc verso that dictum. tain amendments  to   the Const it n-- 

Our   relations   with   all   foreign ■ tion, are   measures   that my justly 
countries continue to be amicable. | receive the attention of Congress. 
Short but clear. He  closes   with   a   graceful   ae 

shortly alter it hud ocenrcd. 
Mr. l.cKoy Morrow, by whom 

Withers was slain, is a well to do 
fanner of Lemley's and lives with- 
in two miles of Beattie's Ford, on 
the Catawba river. For sometime 
i'ast ne had suffered considerable 
depredations   upon   his   lai.ds    by 

The war between Chili ami Peru ' kuuwledgmeiit    Of   the   courteous Isome bogs belonging   to   B   liegn 
is at an end. 

He leans a little towards the 
Chinese in his next paragraph. We 
don't. Not a Chinese ought to be 
allowid to come   into this eountrv. 

sincerely   outdo,   if   possible,   the   In ten thousand years there will be 
Northern people in their acclaim for ; none but   whites  upon   the   earth. 

The    Free Soilers   wisely    fought 
igainst ex tending slavery into tin 

our common   country.    We should 
never   again   have   any  effort   to 

; arouse a feeling   of  hate from any 
town as the 

treatment he has   received   at   the 
hands of the national legislation. 

shall llio «iir|ilu- llr lli'iinrr.l ; 
sun.) 

The   protectionists   insist   upon 
getting rid of the  internal revenue 
system ; the free traders insist upon 
maintaining.    If the   internal rev 

United States T.'rritoiie.,''ki.'owing I ,,|."1"' is t:lli'11 "ll- ""' '"irden ol pro- 
ihat the   more   territory  inhabited    vulnig the money   which the'lrca 

sury rei|Uires,   must   be   cast upon 
the Custom Houses; and thus that 
gradual approach toward free trade 

yet   it  will   calculable  possibilities.    All  that I gle  sentence,  no  solid  South 

lllliii.i 

- Stati 

i.t  ilii- ilc. 

I In- Slate canvassing board met 
in   Raleigh  last   Friday  and com- 
| ieted Ike coillll ol   the Slate Vote. 
The vote foi Stale oOicei - was : 

(ioveruor — Scales.    Democrat, 

is needed is industry to make them 
certainties. In her thousands of 
square miles she has the means ol 
agriculture,liiaiiufactoriesand com 
melee to make her foremost in the 
in a I Lets of the world.     She was the 
last oi   the thirteen  colonies that 
was settled, and she had to meet in 
the beginning the restrictive policy 
of Great Britain, which sough) to 
make her the dependent ol the 
mother country in all her material 
existence, but she broke from such 
restraints ami asserted her purpose 
then in 1750, as she docs now. to 
live   within   her   own   internal   re 
solllces. 

Burke has said : "The stock of 
materials i-.v which any nation is 
rendered nourishing and prosper- 
ous are its indtisii; .  its knowledge 
or skill, its morals, its execution of 
justice, its eon rage, the national 
union in directing  these flowers to 
• ne point and making til em all i en- 
ter ill the public benefit; other than 
these I do not know and siarcel.\ 
can conceive any means by which 
a community may flourish.* 

This is th,- aim, the purpose of 
the Democratic part,\—a noble one 
—ami fraught with countless bless- 
ings. 

I hai 

solid North,   but  a 
Cleat cheering.| 

union   forever. 

by slaves the more slaves there 
would be. So we say as to tin- 

Keep them oat of this 
country. The greatest misfortune 
that ever happened to this country 
was the bringing of Africans 
hither 

which the advocates ol that econo- 
mic philosophy wish to see com- 
menced, will have to be postpon- 
ed.    For this reasoi they insist on 

named Withers, and on Tbauksgiv 
ing morning,  Mr. M rrow's  dogs 
were put after the hogs to run 

I hem from his fields. In doing 
Ibis th dogs caught one of Hie 
hogs and inflicted some i juries 
upon the animal. In about halfail 
hour thereafter, Withers' son John. 
aged 20 years, called at Mr. M»r 
row's house and very indignantly 
demanded to know of Mr. Mot- 
row if he had marked that bog to 
which Mr. Morrow promptly made 
an affirmative answer. At tids 
the  negro  became    lurions,    and ; 

In i.ne neighb u hood Iwi |ve .„! 
sons died  in   one   day.  at >|   ).,, r( 

were scarcely well  person* ,■!:. 
to   make   coffins   ami    bury   Mi-"., 
On Brown's Creek   the tl  ....,."N 

raging with  (rightful   fain j ■,  .,„',. 
there is no means of  kei |i . '_\, ,,. 
cold ol   the dead.    All  ..!  : _.  ,i 
banks of the .stream pen., .     ,,  >|(,, 
and physicians and mi dii ,   . . , ,," 
side ol herbs and   roots, are iiiioli 
tainable.    The epidemic   is t i 
spreading  in   ll.nl.m i 
the district covering the ■ ,,». 
IHirtion ol Letcher a   '   l'. ;;\. .( 

whole of l.esli' 
portion of [Sell eonntii 

■ 

lhe.«» 
!'' I'^.n 

has obtained    a   fool liolil.   1 -,|   .,i( 

rcpi.rts as to its  \ ioleiie ■    ■,, u,,'f 

flicting." 
Mr. I.esiei thinks Ihlll   la-d,,,.; , 

t iiiis up into  the  huinlre '-. 'i,,.,. 
the number of those attii •,. .| ,.„ 
not IK* estimated.     No oi ;.(tl. 
to know   the exncl   iialm    ,,( ,,„ 
pestilence.    Mosl    oi     :,. | ,/. 

I'len o,noted the 
• •■-........   — .-..it,-.-..       i Fi-iiiiiei ai.      ,, ...     . ^, ,   , 

14.1,249; Voik.LilK-ralRepublican,    \r\"   tl""",«'''    "ctternieb   wl , 
ll>:tu|0. diplomaey  was so potent in >;i|Mil 

Lieutenant < Sovei nor—Stedman, 
I rat,  1 IJ.N0i;:  Faiirloth,  Re 
publican, l'_'-'S,(l in, 

Secretary «>l State—Sauuders. 
tat, I I2.S05; Camller,   Re- 

publican. Ilj-J.!i-.'J. 
Auditor — Roberts, I lemocrat, 

II-.MIO: Lawson, Republican. Il'l. 

Attorney    General — Davidson, 
Dei rat, I l-.si.T: C,.,,k. Reiinlili 
can. r.'L'.:.i;L'. 

i leasinei —Rain, I lemocrat. I U.- 
s'.i.i; St.mi..n. Republican, 122.008. 

Snperinti mlentof Piibliclnstrnc 
lion—Finger, Democrat. l42,6Gli; 
Winsti.n, Republican,   ll'l.llti.'!. 

The following is | he vote for 
Congressmen by districts: 

first—Skinner, Democrat, I'!,- 
1581 :  Kespass,  l.'epul.lie.iii.   I 1,093. 

s. i-oiid—OTIara, colored . Re- 
publican, 22,039; W Iward, Dem- 
ocrat, 15,099. 

TI lid— (ireell, Del I.lt, l(i,7S."(: 
Rrogdeti, Republican, 12,252. 

Fourth—Cox, Me -rat. 18,930 

, «ho s ml that inn 
statesmanship coiisis'cd in the 
know ledge ol the i esources ol a 
Slati I--,,mie  the  know- 
ledge i n,d mak 

■ a conformity therewith. 

"ill    p i.lt:   .i!    ii.iponelits    in   the 
leeetil    stl Qggle    ail\. eaieil     I 

:• \ i-ii II of  -..in    till iff  laws   \> a. a 

necessity. We of the Democratic 
parly agreed 1'iereto, but our plat- 
foi in went flirt In r and pointed mil 

- the maiiuei -n which such revision 
should be in ole. 

Ti I'.."-   not    allow    of an  ex 
| tended discussion here on this sub 
ject, and yet I waul to express the 
opinion that a more intelligent and 
business like littoral ; thj.  \, .. 
ed questioi ver emanated from a 
public gathering  of representative 
men in the   I'liited   States, if I nil 
deis! 11111 correctly   the meaning of 
words.    We sax :   The revenue to 

Mathers Deaaotratie Doctrine. 
Nn-hvil!.- Am. i 

The   platform   made at Chicago 
by the National Democracy is bind 
ing on every Democrat elected to 
Congress, unless be repudiated it 
as Frank nurd did. This platform 
is specilic—language can't make it 
clearer—that the protection given 
must be ample to make up for the 
difference in wages here and in 
foreign countries. I'ndor this, if 
the tariffou an article niaiiufiictlir 
ed here, as well as in England, is 
in per cent, ami the difference in 
wages is III pel cent., there is to be 
no further reduction. 

The live men of the South had 
much to do in making this plat 
form. It is a fact that the news 
liapers of the South that have the 
public ear are  for  protection, ami 
all helped   to  make  the  sentiment 
that made the platform. In fact 
tin- South had much to do in mak 
ing the plat form. In the Con vent ion 
—in the committee of thirty eight 
for making a platt.urn—the Stated 
of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia, North Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, Mis 
SOU I i and Louisiana east their votes 
ou the side  of  protection  for the 
laboring people. 

Let HO member ol  Congress be 
deceived    about     white    the    South 
stands ..it this great question. 
(Seorgia, taking the lead now in 

our j the development of the new South, 
sounded a note the other day. Gov. 
.Ii.  Brown, who stands at the head. 
is out in  the   lead,   and    is bold to 
declare his convictions, and whose 
votes are always recorded on the 
side ol protection in the Senate. 
was re elected without opposition, 
only two Miles in the entire body 
being cast against him. This was 
I Seorgia speaking 

Tennessee is with Georgia on 
this question. [And North Caro- 
lina with both Tennessee and Geor- 
gia.—KD. PATKIOT.I 

Tho Iiiternatioiif.1 Association of maintaining the  internal  revenue 
the Congo river (in Africa) ia A goMl ■?■'*».    Il would   be. they say. a 
thing.   The United  States should foolish and  an unpopular measure 
see   tint    i*S   '•internatienalitv"   is 

Africa is  a wonderful 
ily   needs   develop 

preserved. 
couutry.    I' 
meats. 

•{('commendations are made as to 
Egypt. 

The Germans get a kind word. 
I'he ll.iitholili statute is com 

mended to the attention of Con 
gross. President Arthur is a New 
Yorker. 

England receives due notice. 
The   Hawaiian   treatv  is   recoil) 

extension. 
111'! I*.    to   SI 

Louisiana 
iy   on   that 

interesting reference! 

mended   for 
will have   a 
subject. 

There arc 
to Hayti. 

He would   have   works of ait ad 
mil ted into this country upon liber 
al terms, 

Japan comes In for a uotjue, 
I here are   several   recoilimeiid.i 

ti.uis    as     to,     or     references    to 

to relieve whiskey and beert'iom 
taxation and to maintain a duty 
upon the importation of foreign 
blankets, for instance. The people 
would not submit to the taxation of 
0 necessary article like blankets 
and the removal of taxation from a 
noxious article like whisky or beer. 

The protectionists, on the other 
hand, contend that the internal 
revenue system is inqnisitoiial. odi 
ons. nod nn American) that it ji n 
relic of the civil war: that it keeps 
up an army of spies and agents 
who serve the party in power as a 
part of its political machinery : and 
that the tariff cannot be pmiterlv 
regulated ai 

picking up a fence rail,   began  ad 
vancing upon Mr   Morrow,   at  the   called it "flux," and   il     ' \, . ",i',\ 
same lime exclaiming. ••Then   you   „   very   aggravated   i i  , ( ,'. , 
have got to mark me. As the ne 
gro advanced upon him. Mr. Mor 
row retreated a few  steps  an.I or 
deled Withers to leave   his   prclu 
ises. Mrs. Morrow seeing the atti- 
tude of the negro, rushed from the 
house, immediately in Iron' of 
which this scene occtired. anil got 
between bar husband and Withers. 
Mr. Morrow again told the negro 
to leave, to which the negro re 
plied: "I'll not do it. 1 tell yon: 
you've got to mark me fir.it." All 
this time Withers tvas Hying to 
strike Mr. Morrow w'th the fence 
rail, but was foiled by the Intelpo 
si tion ef Mrs. Morrow. Mr. Mor- 
row, still keeping beyond the reach 
of the negro, "gain ordcre«U»iui io 
c.in   Hie place. n> he didn't   want 

a 
disease. It begins wins 
pains iii the stomach, t'. ' ,,,; ;.." 
a debilitating diailho- i , I .,, i. 
ing of the   tll''oat.   and ;,  ,   t " ,t j| 
in three or  four days  Hi   , ,-„ ,. 
as a  rule,   recovers.     \ ;  -,,  ,j" 
agree as to tllfl   cause   i I   thi' i 
■lelllie, it   being   at i i ibuti .;  t,, 
use of impure watei     'i he  -, 
has been nnustially dry.  . . .•-. ,,,„ 
a i a rule, consisting     .       ,| 
row threads of iqili . >n ,;; 
ing   and   Foul-tasting   v 
corn crop is good,   ami   si  M iti .a 
and want   only   exist   heea  »v 

peopl" can span   IIO tin      ,,. ,. ,t;.u 

it. 

■it nan 

Mates- 
A treat* with Niearagu gives the 

I'liited States the right I o make ;! 
canal, build a railroad, and what 
not, across the continent 

to Russia is noticed,  am 
mentioned with kindness. 

Spain,   Cuba.    I'orlo   Rico,   fcc, 
iconic   next.     We   Strongly  suspect 
that the Louisiaui sugar planters 

| will feel that they are ruined when 
' tiny reilil   this  llieaMgl), 

A treaty has been made with I ho 
D inican republic. 

\ CIH'ZlIflil comes in tin I In- next 
notice. 

The Central and South Aineri 
can Commission will soon go to 
Mexico, and toll nil about this 
country,   ami  do   all   they can   to 

'""V* ''"' '""'''": have anything to   do   with   him. 
""""',|' Withers oncem .ade a desper 

ate effort to strike Air Morrow, 
who seeing that his life was illdgu 
ger, went into his house ane re- 
turned >• i'li   his    pistol.    \^   „,■ 
cam u HI the house, Withers or 
tiered him to stop. This he did, 
whereupon Withers commenced 
advancing ii|Min him with a large 
rock drawn in the attitude of] 
throwing, when Mr. Morrow Bred. 
The negro wheeled about and ran 
for perhaps 200 yards, when lie tell 

This controversy raged in Con 
gross through the whole of the last 
session, ami it will surely be reviv- 
ed, |!n> winter. The result of the 
struggle last yeai is well known. 

Mexican treaties with  the I'nited   Tnt' fret' trailers suppressed tre ef- 

The !■'. 
They Wile  s 

in   the moruiii 
did  you    pip 

ree i 
loe 

in 
■ | i i i ■ ■• • 

- ■ 

fort oi the protectionists to fake off 
the taxes upon whiskey, beer, and 
tobacco; and protectionists defeat 
ed the effort of I ho  fpee traders: to 
to reduce the duties upon  iuillorteil 

Ihe.l.aih ofour Minister (Hunt)   '"'eigo goods.    Thus  nothing wa 
Russia   accomplished, and the snrpln 

lefj !J iiceiiinulate a 
before 

If the sui pins is to lie removed 
and the taxation of the country 
orought down to the actual want's 
of the Government, either the pro 
lecliwiists or  the   free Iraders will 
have to give way. and mill aground 
ou which tiny can come to an mi 
deist.Hiding: otherwise I hi'evil will 
continue. 

* 218-Potu 
Al   a   thank 

Richmond,    Vu 

.e surplus was   ,„„„.„,- d and  expire.1   within 
s ,t had done a, „„„„„... •(,„. tnillel had enter 

ed ins lel| breast just over the 
heart, liifoiinatiou was geul to 
the authorities in this city that 
afternoon, and early yesterday 
morning coroner Smith wen! to the 
si en.- to h<ih| the inquest,   o„  
ingtolhedistai.ee from   thai lotto 
and the swollen conditions    Of  the 
streams by the rains of yesterday, 
that official could not return in 
time to rcporl last night. Mrs. 
Morrow's account of the affair is in 
abstain-.-   exactly as   thai 

Ciei i.s   . ho i let 
.    '-Well,   I.- n.i 
the    question   : .«t 

In r 
••No. | mad 
'•How' • tba 

•    ii ithl 1 had my .-. 
screwed up, btil som. lion 
sit down  on   the  sofa   to " 
ln>t   my   head   and  Ii ibii 
rest." 

■',-'-. hut il in ?' 
"Will .    I    picked   lip  hi  .    I 

ii on my lap, and, . 
told   hei    of   ciilll -i- 
close, bill if would stretch 
comfortable in i 

. ith 
.1 i 

I'lii.i. Pudding-. 
living   supper 

served    by   th 

: oi humulinn i.rQuinine. 
The total coiisumpl inin. 

in this country dining the ; is! \. - 
ainoiinutetl     to    alaiul     I. ..00.111111 
oiiuaea.    Of  this   amount   ian- 
ounces   weie   illi|K.rted   from 
gland      Tin-   production has near 
Iy   dm.bhd   within   the   last   ten 
years 

California INiva IMI« 
I »1 re oil is  becoming one of the 
at products of • 'alii. 

strut 
The 

hitherto 
says; 

We think the Democratic party 
be raised should lie limited to that    had  best  abandon altogether any 
requited for an  economical admin   1 free   trade  or  -tariff for revenue 

place, and the Fifth district i I.I   Turner, Liberal Republican, l.'l.lls. 
Filth—Iteid,   Democrat,   15,047: 

I'M wards,  Liberal-Republican,  12, 

Sixth—Bennett, Democrat, 10, 
-Ul: Dockery, Republican, 11,010. 

Seventh—Henderson, Democrat, 
il.'-'iii': Ramsey, Republican, in. 
831. 

La'ghlli —Conies, Democrat, II,- 
I-"-': lireen, Republican, 8,(KMJ. 

Ninth—lohiiaoii,  Democrat, I.'!,- 
024; l-'.wait.  Republican, 11,400. 

I he voti lor Associate Justice ol 
the Supreme Court was : Met ii 
moil, Democrat. 140,307; Russell, 
Republican, 118.010 

be pleased to .chun thus honored. 

He is a clean, honesl man. 11 ml 

a Rockingham ribbed De trat. 

 Kx I inv. lb.Men 1- t,. write 11 

sketch of North Carolina from 1800 
to 1883, He has the ability and 

knowledge to write a valuable his- 

tory. In this M;II ni Jubilee 

Idn'l il be the  proper thing to 
re ve his disabilities .'    At leasl 
strike th,- shackles from him and 
flee his hands betoie  he begins Ins 

labors IM state historian. 

Mr.    Randall   has a   great 

many admirers in Greensboro, who 

1111 for the lit-l lime last Sim. 

day.     lint   for   the day   h,-   would 

have received a matutinal sere |,- 

from the Greensboro  band.   Set 
vial win. shook  his hands express 

oil the beli.-i afterwards that  they 

had shaken  hands  with  I'resicluu 
Cleveland'- Secretary ol the I'reas 

tiry, and the De eratic candidate 
lot the Presidency in 1 ss 

■MKVI* lM) m,   , „„M;I. 

.,,'".",-','"'"• "",: "l'P»intment ol   conhl   ,,„...„„„ 

.1 1 atiinel .itti.-er  ft  Sorth Cam    the I 
Ima. Gov. .larvis said in ns. as we 
passed through Raleigh la.-t  week. 
"Let us all uni 11 recommemliii" 

particular geiitlemau." 
a.  I.'- in   or  Gov. Vance 

"■'!''  ti   place  in  President 
md's    Cabinet."   said   Gov. 

Jarvis, -I am in lavorol endorsing 
llllllcordially and heartily."     • 

I,   : ., "■''    Ulllhllll    perloiuiall.e    of   then 
II 1- among the decided proba-   trusts all its on) 

bilities   thai   North   Carolina   will 

Tin. >lurti l-'i-c-e Trade. 

Washington (S. C.) Qazrtte,   west and   east   from   Greenwich as 
ree Trade paper,   gem, and as soon as possible count 

the hours nf our day from 1 to 24. 
lit- desires authority to take part 

in international exhibitions. 
He would have  new rules adopt 

:",   ',     ' "'   B"v«-J"»"-'.'t, and   only    t lies,  and   make   a stand   ed for preventing collisions at sea 

; tirifffor'n1!s,;:,"' ':'r; ■ '"""";'' fv""f-v;",i-"^"-"" ;:i"' »«• ■ ■ ■»« bee., n,,,, itaiiiiioi   this purpose shall lie ing ami industrial  interests of 1 he   mended by  an   Inleinatiotml Con 
so    levied   on   am. Ies imported, count,,.    ||   |„w lu.ver  „,.,.„  „le' ■ 
which cot ompelition with our enemy nf. hut rather has endeavor 
produccrSe'iK to cover the iiilt'oreuee ed Io pro note the   best   interest or 
III the cost abroad and   the cost   in labor ami capital : but in its recent 
the I mteil States, resulted from an career as the great reform parts of 
unfavorable difference in the vote retrenchment   and   economy, "the 
of interest and the  lower prices ol I tendency has been too much toward 
labor in foreign  countries, thus in- free trade.    If protection is indeed 
cidoutally protecting the capital in- necessary to   foster  our   inauulac 
rested and the labor  employed in Hiring enterprises, we  are lor pro 

1 till ntates.    I'pou  the dec- tection.    if protection will increase 

j.ua- .11.1,     \.   Have told hereto    was served   weighing 219 pounds,   is one of our best   known   farmers 
u-..si .,...'':'!'',";,."'""' 'v!,|'>''wa   fepresenting the  number of elec-   He pn Ily surrendered   himself      —Mr  Paynter Frame, of Su 

til 
laration of purpose   every   intellj 

- gent and   pturiotic   Democrat can 
stand, and our country go forward 
to its yel  greater  destiny   in store 
for our p. uplc 

I hue never asserted thai there 
existed the  constitutional   ii;.!,, t,, 

ference. 
lie commends to Congress au 

Ihors, composeis. and artists. 
lie .lishes our neutrality laws 

improved. 
He shows that the naturalisation 

laws of this country need revision. 
lie deprecates the legislation ol 

the last session ot Congress which 
affected certain changes in the dip 
loilliltic and consular service on the 

(oral voi.-s received by the Demo 
eratic candidates. It was boiled 
in a hogshead, requiring twenty- 
live hours in cook it 
hundred persons partook of it. The 
privilege ol cutting a twelve pound 
slice to send to Gov. Cl Vela lid, 
which was done before any person 
was sei veil, was pul   up lit auction 
and 915 was  bid, .11  which  ii was 
knocked dowi id Mr. W. II.Cul 
lingsworth, president of the club, 
was named to cut it.    The numbel 

to the officers of the 1 . w, 

LAI Kit.—Mr.   .Morrow    w.i.,   ac 
quitted, the jury   rendering a ver 

Vt least live   diet that the sbooMug   was done in 
self defence. 

I he Ti.riii in Prance. 
The  question  of  protection   vs. 

tree trade has l.-.| toa|| intense and 
bilier  agitat    in   Frai ce.    The 
Protectionists arc not satisfied even 
With the  duty   which  the G. 
mint   proposes  to levy on   | 

the industrial activity of the South,   ground that   it   lias' produced" eni 
develop   its   manu'aeturing  enter-    burrassmeiil 
prises and indue- the investment ol 
capital, it il will add to our wealth 
and make our people an important 
factor in the world's commerce, we 
arc for protection.    *    "    *     It is 

Nandall for I he Trra«urj. 

N'o name has been mentioned tor   ,',';"'' :i   ''"'"   "I""1  the ground of claimed,  and   properly   too,  that 
a Cabinet position nudor Mr. Clove    l,r"'«,etion for the sake of protec manufactures have made the North 
land which has elicited more murk-j.'""•''"' I,,:"   would lie manifestly i""1     West    wealthy.   These   are 
ed indications  of public approval   '" the inttresl .1 class legislation, needed in the  South,  i four press 
Hum  that   oi   Mr.   |{„i,dall.   The  I""' aa such legisla'ion favored one "n,l leading men are to be believed 
IMirtfolio generally assigned to him   ,'-lss '" ''"'  ••x|H-nse or another, 1 

have iiiiifiiruily opposed it.    I'.ut I —that of tin- Treasury—is one I'm 
which he is p, ctiii.it 1\ adapted. 
Il:' '" Ilia Mi. liaudal! is not in 
accord with the pnbey  ol his party 
'*" '"• lariffhas 11 urged in some 
quarters as an objection to mittintr 
bun at the head ol the Treasury, 
nut as an executive officer Mr. 
Randall would have011\ to enforce 

0 make them. Ko one 
Hnil   with  him at 

"' "w'd "i Ha   Treasury  D.|  
"",|i: '«al vast   mac •' would be 
™n .ui the strictest   business prin 
•' '*' withont  fear   or favor; that 

I'd  be fully   abreast or  Mr 
' levelum! in keeping up to the line 
 ice reform an hon. 

• •st and ..-.. iiMioc.i,   admiiiistralion 
'" Hie Government, and holding to 
"' "!°»<   rigid   aeeci niitabililv for 

have always,  m  adjusting the du- 
ties  io   be   levied   upon   imports, 
claimed   that  they   si Id    he  so' 
levied—as they have been levied in 
'!'«' I1! give adequate protec- 
tion io every   Aiucrii an industry 
and to prevent any undue injury to 
the labor of the country.    I do"not 
believe that free trad,-, as a practi 

In respect to   nuance.-, be quotes 
in 1., i111.11 from 
Secretary of 1 
curs with tha 
ding the   imm 
the coinage o 
issuance ot'sil 
reason given 
this reeoinmi 

and leading men are to be believed, this coinage 
Alterj1111 experience tif many years   silver   certificates   be   suspended 
the   Nonl,   da,ins   that  protection    silver is Ijkelv at no distant .lav tn 
,";"1

1'.'  !' :<  " ifacturing section ■ become Pii'r so|e metallic standard 
ami insists that it is still necessary The President also aiiprovos .lie 
to foster and maintain them. If suggestion of the Secretary Ol 
those things lire true, are not the Treasury in respect of the with 
Southern peoplefiMilsthus to retard drawal from circulation of tl 
tlieir own prosperity f* 

i lose things ,.,,- Irw 

vein 
.--reign 

01 pounds thus cut represented the   K';|i". and they   demand that it be 
electoral     vole   of   Virginia.     The    doubled.     The    Free    Traders,   oil 
price  paid for cutting  the Cleve the other band, 1l.n1.unce the pro- 
land slice, with  the money coutri- Position to tax food as a brutal and 
bnted through  the  mite  boxes on '"' an   expedient.    They   com 
the tables of thevbanqnet hall, was plain that the Republic is in. more 
distributed to the poor. The Clove merciful than  the monarchy, since 
land slue was scut   [0  Albany bv " ''"tees young men into tin 
Mpresa ' tu be killed abroad 

.      Ilsse -. 
-x ••!.. has sent a Christmas watei 
melon to Gov. Cleveland weighing 
thirty pounds; also a  Iweiitv- Ill 
d.-r    to    Senator    Bayard.    They 
have been kept in excellent   condi- 
tion  sin. epieked. 

—Worth,   the   famous 
inin milliner, |s anuounend   . 
lending 1.. make ., tour01 the I'ni 
'••o   States.    IL-   will   lecture 
"I'cssmakiiig.    I. ml, how  th,- 
men will tl.,ek to hear him! 

-~W hen    you   have 1...    Mowers 
with wi.i.-|, ,,, brightenyoni 1 
''  'ouch   . f  cl,,,-    may      I(. 
giving by   using   bright     bordered 
napkins on t|„. sideboaad    shelve* 
under -lasses and silvei 

on 
wo- 

ainl,  as  a 
protective tarifl  was  necessary to 
develop   the   manufacturing inter 

i" presented in this est8 ol the North, so it is needed t 
develop the same industries in flu 
South. 

not -..I a cabinet place." We think 
the slate is made up, ,lohll S. 
Harbour, ol Virginia, will l„ made 

I' "tmaster General, and that's all 

Ii will gel in the way ol 
cabinet lion.i thl 'a.-oliim 

ii-i    .  "  lts "n»'ersand servants. 
"he'liei   Mi   . levolandwill lender 

"   l«w»»i 'H  lo Mr  Kand.ill 
" '" '""--'"u   to  say,  but he could 

>Kca better selection. 

^ioi -., ut*. Bui I*. 
1 

,   '   '■    ■'",' '•■•    twelve ean.li 
"   apeakership   ol  tl, 

country during l ho lifetime ol those 
"ial I addre -, for   I am sure  the 
lieeeessary anioi    revenue for 
■in ,;' uical administration ol the 
government to he collected 11 im 
port duties will be so large as to 
give that incidental protection 
which 1.1 considered desirable. I 
;!-: — to assert that the entire 

am...tin ofduiies to he collected as 
a permanent mode ..i raising rev 
emie should be through tarifl laws, 
llobeving this 1 am free to say at 
'he earliest practicable moment I 
uesire thai the present internal 

in of taxation sh.-nld be re. 
pealed. First, because I believe it 
is not necessary if the government 
1* to ne economically administered. 
and second, I believe that 
mode ol taxation 

• one, 
ami   two dollar   notes,  and rccom 
mends that some provision lie made 
for the surrender of the trade do| 
lais to the Government   as reeoiu 
age as standard dollars. 

lie  renews   11 

lieutenancy in the army.    But the 
coveted    prize   tell   easily    info the 
lap ot Attorney General firewater's 
adopted, sou, Wright, and Urain 
aril is I. tt   in  the cold, to a de- 
gree surpassing   his   Artie experi- 
ence.    Meanwhile   the   Attorney 
General placidly parades his ruffled 
shirt bos 1 ml   eulfs.    Surgeaul 
Hrajuard and his jmniedjatp fiTenJs 
are rat hot ruffled, too. 

Blondin. at CO, iafal and slightU 
gray, but he is .1 clever and darin'a 
;'s,,v';1, '"■ '"i"'   H is now 
"Mrrttnna qnarteV of a .-,., I 
"'  '"•'">'   t-rossed   .he Nia-a,;. nver  a,  I   1|(.   ,„„.,  „,..   ^ K   « 

teal as the greatest of bis life.   m» 
h""'" is named Siagaril villa. The 
rope on which he walks a, ,.,|lj(,;. 
turns ,s two inches ,„ „„„,,.. 
»»Hdeofhe„,p ,„,„,„, ,ZZl 

His balancing poh 
poniu" 

of steel. 
froin 36  to   17 

1 core 
■   run 

"I should rather call ita tie,,I„lia " 
-as Henry N u.,11;l,l, 

'''•' s|   uaieiaced   liar    we 
■>■... 1.1  si now is  ,|,e   man   w „., 
»" '» 'I' bis Klass or wbiskiy  and 
««-«»,    Here's health.' when h. 
*"•»»" well enough th-t then 
a particle id ,.,,.;;!, ;.. 

.•■.,-A,' l,,8,""i'«y "'I10..1 in tins 
" > a teacher asked a new   sch, 
:l '"He girl,   wi, it   i,,.,. 

i; .;...„ 

Al the an 
ol  the  Wiln 
Railroad C. 
resolutions 

Resolred, 
Directors of 

i,. i,. 
Cecil to the 
or lateral ra 
low n of Wilson,   or   some point on 
the Wilmington \   Weldon Kail 
■ I within four miles ot said town 
and extending to the town of  l'a\ 
etteville, and thence  lo a point oil 

line between tin- States..1 Sol til 

lie advises that the Government, 
by liberal payments for mail trans 
portation 01 otherwise, hud its 
active assistance to individual 
American shipping entcrpiises. 

He urges (he proper protc|;i ion „f 
the principal cilj 

life.     His   age   Is   taken    from "tile |8S"' '   Will   II 
statement ol ,he   parish   prelate of l'"--'ns  „ ,„,   v\„  .,,.;•,,''-• 
« '"Hip. motifs or facts in 

J. n. nioin i,ir s,.,.i- und cents    in 

til lie side   is   a. 
'her side is sweet.    It is 

°"blj more curious than true. 

and 

V 

orchard fern. 



— 

i'i'ioUaiuo} !i f'.iriilina Confer. nr>. 

IdtprttnllMC Hntrn. 

■ 

ill 

i i. h i,. ■ 

Juil-i  HIIIHII anil the Peiiatorahlp. 

Judge iiuiiiii lias been suggested      Below is ■ partial list of appoint 
as I he successor of S, M.IU r Vance    incuts of the   North Carolina Ci»n 

ference,  which  convene 1   in   Wil 

«..:i.«il < loslnc  Out Sille. 

I H vv i l.l.l its-  i.l mi 

I , 

i .IIIM 

- 

i. •  I I 

in the United State Senate. In 
conversation with the editor <ii the 
PATRIOT, last week. Judge Uiiffiu 
said he hoped thai Senator Vance 
would lie re elected without opposi 
tion. Me thought a re election was 
due him ami he ttliould lie sorry to 
see any opposition to him from any 
quarter. As for himself, lie said, 
the thought hail never entered his 
head.     As   the   present     Solicitor 
Geneial is from North Carolina, 
and is an Orange county mail, the 
eternal litncss ol things suggests 
that Judge   Kullin   si |i|  succeed 
Mr. Sam Phillips. At this men- 
tion   the Judge  smiled   and  said 

    that he was not an aspirant for any 
" l"n   public office.  Judge Uuffin's health 

has been entirely restored since bis 
retirement from the bench.    II. has 

:]:;;;   u large and lucrative practiee, and 
never seems happier than when ae 

'""   lively engaged at   the bar.    He is 

l.n' cmor Scale* Prii ate Serrrtnry. 

State-ville Landmark.' 

tiov. elect  Scales  lias  tendered        .    ,. ;  ... 
to Mr. (has. II ArmlicM. ofStates-        '" "','   ";'xt   '1:N  D***   "•' ""'" 
ville, junior member of the law firm ; sell out our entire atoek Of GOODS 

lof Armneld &   Aunficlil,  the up- 
\. r.iiniinggiui,  Presid- I !w'»t"'«1"t •«" private secretary, and 

it has been accepted.    The position 

- 

i 

1.1 l KMBEIt HI. 

•   tfewi   \.lv«-rl|.»i-i..«*nl«.. 

■' 

mill- for 

I. < > «    \ i.    N i; w M . 

— I. -: op l.j man officiate: 
Sunday. 

at St. 

a great   lawyer. 

Mall Kobberj on (he C. !•'. .-. y . \ . 

Charles Cotton, colored, acting 
mail agent on the C. 1'. .-v. V. \ . R. 
K., was arrested Saturday in Fay 
etieville mi a charge of steuliug 
money Iroin the mails. Theaiiiouiit 
abstracted was (.160.00, and so 
cleverly was the package opened it 
was ii >i discovered until n passed 
through the bands oftbe Richmond 
agent. He saw that the envelope 
had been laiiipenil with and called    Lewis. 

mingtoil last week : 
OBEKNSBORO r:i!Ct"I'i' 

Rev. .1. 
ing Elder. 

Oreeusboro Station    1. W Craw 
foul. 

<•• ilfoid circuit— T 11 Pegram. 
E iHtGuilford Oirc.'t- -l A Bowles. 
Pleasant  Garden  Circuit—lohn 

Tilhtt.C \V King. 
Winston Station—•! T Bagwell. 
Foray til Circuit— S II IlelsaWeck. 
Stokes Circuit—I I! Seroggs. 
.-.now Crei!; Mission—S I) Peeler 
Madison Circuit — If  P Troy. 
Rnffin Circuit -N E Colirane. 
Reidsville Station— 1) I! Brilton. 
V'anceyvilleC rcuit—tt(i Barrett 
Keruersville Circuit—.1 C Thorn 

a >, Moses -I  Hunt. 
TIMMTI   COLI.KOK DISTRICT. 

Rev V A  Sharpe,  1'iesidiug Hi- 

nt private secretary to the Cover 
nor is one of the snuggest berths 
under the State administration. 
There is a salary of 11,200 attach 
ed to the office and the perquisites 
run the pay up to a considerably 
higherSgure. Mr. Armlield. while 
a promising young lawyer, is ex- 
perienced in clerical work and lias 
the ipialilications which will enable 
Iiim to discharge  throughly   well 

AT COST. 

T^ Km- Bargains come early. 

FIELDS & TURNER, 

decl-i't South Elm St. 

—Monkeys are coming Into de- 
mand as ladies' pets [Indianapo- 
lis Sfd'iW.jWe call them dudes 
here ill the South. 

NEW YORK HERALD! 
WEEKLY EDITION, 

D 

LSI 
Capital Prize, $150,000. 

"We J" hereby certify th.it we Mipervi^ethear- 

THE CENTURY 
18 188ft 

A eat BAT I:\TKR I*K i» ■:, 

.'.■|.,rs ....  Hi.   IMfil War. 

Brightest, ind    Accurate    ranjtement* f.irall Ihc Monthly and Semi Annual , rpilK itui-.rl.-.nt feature 0< Tin CuSTI in .'I ... 
W»vin .Im™.l ;, II..I.„; a-.... Drawinjaof Tho LouWana MaleutMTJ V.'™!?!'*:     *   «l»l6ru>eeDBrin« yeai   ind. '■• Jooraal In United Btat* 

SK.E1M IIES, CARTOOM8, 

and in perv'ti manure and control the lirawinr* 
:Vu.*.■..•**. and thnt the K»m« are con-lucted with 
hoi.,-tv. tkin.e»w. and in P-»1 f»ith towiinL- all i«ar- 
tief, and weauthoriie the e«*mr«ny <" »«■,fl1',,vr, 
tifieate. wilh fjv--im.1f.-of Mr -imatun-attarhH. 

• ii ,i ,i i;.-.!. ' in itaadrertv Incnte." 
exhaustive -iimnnrv .<i tin- m-w- 

/? 

—Louisa •!. Slieaper, I*. M.. Sad- 
ler's < 'reek, S. *'., suys :    1 eon-sider 

■   ■ 

.   .    ' half. 
inilli'i.   ■      ■ . ■    adiam. 
■ 

every | ntiy. 

t PEHFECT SEW8PAPER. 
■ . : iu> i-h- 

i • -t ..||.|il;l .............,..„.„(;,.   inruuKoij     wen    ler .s i reek. .N. t .. savs:     1 consider ■     i    - t.„.„i;, 
|he .lu.ies of the position to which    Dr. Clark's lilood and  Liver Pill* 
n   uas tii-en chosen.    We congrat-   the best liver medicine I ever used. ■■'"■'■> 
nlate him on hisgooil fortuuc 

laeub lit a >linisli-r-v >Vil<-. 

■n.i. 

Ill Concord   last   Sunday   niyht. 

L. H Fowler, Brick Yard, lia., 
says: 1 have calls daily lor Rum 
moil's Belief. Parties come and 
send as tar as   t' irty   miles  lor it. 

n     I-  mil 
111-   -l-'l-al 

l\Mii:t(.\ SEWN 

■ 

Station—.1    F 
der. 

TrinilN    L'olle 
I leil man. 

Bauilolph Circuit—It T N Sic 
phelisou j CO Diirant, I !•' Keerans 
.sapeiiiiiini ralii-s. 

Thoniasville   and 

H \  Boyle 
llaviilsi.n   Circuit —1>    I.   Ivmi 

iiurdt. 
Lexington  Station—T  S Camp- 

lull. 
Uilmits Creel-   Mission—I   W 

in- pas    i, |,.ls 11(1 pq0aj |-,„. relieving pains. 
■ 

-; .■ I'. 

■ 

Thi !'..     '' 
■ 

■•re than 

«;\:: DOLLAR \ VEAR 
i 

11- has gone to Flor- 
id i to I urgi of in- circuit, 

':::n^   111    pretty 
!. .mil liriugiiig good 

-\ alii il»li*   mill  property  is ad- 
.     of   the    P\ 

attention to it. A detective was 
pin on the case.   Imt   it worked it 
sell out. Cotton gave I he money III 
a colored Imy in Fayetteville anil 
asked him to yet one ol the 83000 
bills changed and pay a small debt 
or two in town. The bill was pre 
sented at the bank and was ideiiti 
lied as oi f the stolen bills.    The 
money was sent by the Fayetteville , 

II Deep Itiver township   !»"»»■*«  =''»>'»■ »'■»>   take«i the 
,. ...'    precaution to take  the number ol 

the   bills.    The   buy,   upon   being 
dosch   iiuesliollcil.   said the money 
belonged to Cotton, and that he 
was only keeping ii at his request. 
The entire amount was surrender- 
ed, and  on   Saturday   Cotton   was 

twenty one   Presidents   arrested,    He asked permission to 
liner*    .mil   luosl   ofj go to  his house   alter some paper.- 

Mis   C. M. Payne, wife of til 
lor ot  the   Presbyterian  church in K.ullU.„ si(:k-,„.s.. & 
thai   place,  died   alter  an   illness 
that had extended through several —Preston  Holt,   Isom's   Sioie, 
months.    The deceased lady was a Teun.. savs:     Kainou's  Nerve and 
native ol Sampson county, but her ' Bone  Oil   sells better,  and  gives 
remains were sent  to Lexington, bettet  satisfaction than  anv lini- 

High   Point—|Mr  Payne's old  home, for burial, ment I ever sold. 
.Mr. and .Mrs.  Payne   went to Con 
cord six months ago from Wilming. —Mrs. I.. A. Bailey,  a 
ton, Mr. Payne having  relinquish- rare musical gifts ami  accomplish 
ed  the    pastorate of   the  Second mciits. will give music   lessons, in-    i 
Presbyterian church in that city to Btromental and vocal,  at her resi                                                         'SSUKi 
accept the   call   made   by  the coll- deuce on Washington  street.     For 
giegation at Concord. terms apply at   the residence 

lb    r.uiii  DM 
■.'iii.n^ - -.  .iiil.lini.--. 

ittural  • i -.ii'.tuv. 
lour (ffifc awl Tin- - - > 111 - 

i   i,-ii!ul  new 
■ - . .;        n I:.I:I_- i I homi in- 

,    . . -• nf lr-i.|r 
lailv   ol 

PBODI (t:  HARKETd. 
.-ii.. 

II SI'KI • 1.10 STBD ATTRACTION : 
I Ovv:  ||,ii   ,  KlLMOU   IM-iroaTHi. 

Louisiana State Lottery Cenpaiiy. 
li....r|..i.ili.l AlHAU I..r 2a llllillj ilu- 1^-ifL-l.ilure 

f.T  t^lui-ati-nuil MII.1   I'li.iiii.iM.-   pvrtnNI   with a 
- -:. | .1 T_, I    ' ■ %vlii- I -.!.. tad ..fuvi-r 
JVe.iui ha.- -in,-.- U-n atklol. 

lly :in  ..-. .-rwlii-llniliK I"-|'ll!ar  rota  it"  flraaehlM 
mtBnusaparl ot tin- pnnat8iata Copstitalion 
a.|.,|.le.ll>..,-iiilK.ril. A. D..URS. 

I'-  I. i. .ml    Siil^l.      Sill   il..   i     llmni,;. 
mil ink.- (.Li,-,- luonitiiy.   It BOTor aoiloi or i--* 

; pour*.   Look at i!n- nuoiruaf ili-uil»nii"ii. 
nStfe M-.iillilv tlrawinr. 

ami 111. 

! K^lrnorilliiMr.i   HI-IMI-Aiinunl  llrnalnt 

In Hi,, loadaau ..| Haak, HawOrhaun 

Toi'Mlui. Ui-iriiilirr Killi. 1884. 

I II I, i On- UMSonal -il|noi.i„t 
ol lira, *•. I". ii. inr>.„;ii,i. 
ttvai,   I MI, il   \. l:nrl>. . fVi 

I I.. 

BMM irni-.ri.ini erar •Mertakon br i.. nwivitioi 
will IK- a -.-n,- ..I -.>i*.n,l.-   papenontlii 
ili~ ..fill., w.ir I.,   ih.   I alna.  ..mi. ,i 
•inu-i-r-IIIIIII in -..niiiuii.l apnu l-.-i, i!,    I 
an<l ihr ConnoVnile tidw—i■moral  tin 
arttai at ^ i,k-l>iim. siiiir.li. at i 
lli-noral- Lamatraat, McClollaB. B 
rrann.   Hill.   A.lminil   Portar,   lad   ■■ 
M?rift« o|i«nii ii.  tin- Noraa I 
rni!>hii-»lly illieli.,' 

111.- Hull I.- .il   Hull Klin. 

written by tha GaDJaderala Oenonil II   I   I 
k-apl.    llrief.«ki'li-bo-. r-tilill.-'l   "l:....l! -;. 
I'riiaii-. ' : i|> r- rhnmii-liii?   -i».i,l ,.'.i-. .1. 
-. rii'timi-    I *.,rioii- nu\iliir.    ' ' ■'   hi 
v i ...   , I -..  mil  .|i|.|>loliHi;t    '   ■ 
-in,.- bi t h,-1 n r!..II- goncraK 

\ -iri.i i,-rut.| tot aaniraoy will nu ■(.■ theprr 
i.jr.ili..n ..lllii-illii-lr.ili.-ii-. I.l nli.. ii Ci' i 
Ii.o al it> ili-lnwa] a veri- urge 
mi'li-.   drawiaaa,   portrait*,   mana,   rdaar 
hillii-rl,,  nun-,.I.    Tin- aim  i-  t"  )** 
-.ii.-. n..i ..Hi. i.il i.-i-.ii-. bal 
a,>iionui,,i ihi-ir i Li!,-HI. I optrationii   iatei 
p. r. n.il   ripori ,--   nh.,li  Hill  rrranl   • 
,-i fin- .(' it... n .-. i'l| —.  -    .- ihof 
!ii-i.,n. ;,l rahit i 

ririioiN. 

Ill Ihl- llln   111.   '(Mill    Mill   llli.Ul'    in  . 
lilf, ami luriii.li III.- I«-I   -l..ri.- b)  I ...m 
■ 

ARCH \...ll.i ¥l. 1.. ll,.». o . 

Aulli.,1  , 1   " \ .'1,-liin     I'II '   \     M -i. 
atamia." at.   Tail rtorj  di . 
A rieaa hwataiaa WHMI.    \    Ibyllonrj   lataw 
a n..mil-It,-In   larare  Doaio  l.,l. Iitl, 1,1. ami 
atoriaab] "I arle 11,-iiui-."  l-'rank l:. St... LI..,,   II 

I H.Boj-eara. T. 1. Jaavirr. II.   II.  Julian   Haw 
llilHiIlli'M       lll'.ril.-. llll.l ..III, r   ,   ilLlli,     . 
iriaaa, .n.i    lapaar al ..II;..II- inn,-. 

-I. Mi 

b 
Aaron Klliott, 
Tilth \eat. 

;iiii--   will    give    a 
iisical    concert   in   High 

1 11■ -~• I.■ \  night. 

. in  Itepubbc 

— I. Itm-k < Hi-!, township, 
i       Nni ember 23th, Mis. 
i.  ■ 1.11.|i.   v,:;,-  ui   (leorge 

M iller Bros.' plain- 
nills in W   :.!,ni   «as   consiiin- 

i)    lilf   M l.i>    night,   which 
.i from t he engine. 

;n.i i 'onference 
Ii lias in i n in  session several 

and was accompanied there by the 
officers, lie entered his house, 
having  the officers at   tin   front 
door, and that was the last seen of 
< 'otton.     He skipped. 

•Iiiiii-v-cri-t-ii. 

The marriage of Miss Sadie 
Green, daughter of Congressman 
(irceii, to Mr. Pembroke Jones, of 
Wilmington, on Thanksgiving day, 
was a brilliant affair. Miss Green 
is an heires and her wedding was 
such as only rich people can afford. 

I.'andlemaii Station—K F Bum- 
pass. 

Praiiklinton  Circuit—\V T ( at 
chin. 

Deep Itiver i 'ircuit—I' Greening. 
I  « hurrie < in-ui:—C II  1'lullips. 
West    Iwiianie    Circuit—II   I, 

Warleck. 
Montgomery circuit—-To be sup- 

plied. 
Pekiu Circuit — ]•' M Sliamlierger. 
Mi. Gilead Circuit— M W Boyles. 
Trinity College—.1   I-' Heitman, 

Professor. 
SAI.ISBI Bt   DISTRICT. 

Itev W II  Bobbitt,  I) I). Presid- 
ing Klder. 

Salisbury Station—Jos.Wheeler. 
Salisbury Circuit    T A Stone. 
Mock ville Circuit—G !•' Round. 
Kowan Circuit — II M  Blah 

i . i ■    ■ "i. in  and 
lyrk . rirratbo 
!:lti  It I  '.III- 

-.1.11. West of this  place.   I,.,-;       . 
It is collected by   the Lousiana   removetl to Florida, and will   ban- 

Die M.'S.lMMi l»ri/.r to an I iikin.wn Hen. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
•f-Notir, 

'.:   i'llili-- 
areTi-n 

l,i,iIi  -'. 
.!hii-..iil.. Hairs 

i.i-I ui I'lii/i -. 

I CAPITAL PRIZE nl   «1S 

livr.-lliiit.-ins   I t-.tlitri's. 

I ii.lnilii- boadim i,,.,  i, 
paponi on tli«- CiU i lt.il, k-v w. |i. II.„ 
illaatratHMa Doing n-i-i— ■■■ in-ii-  ..i  .i.ii 
drawiiupi by Joaebb Pi-nnrll;   > 

National Hank for an unknown di 
positor.     The   lucky    78,485  was 
presented at the main offices of the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company 
by Mr. A. Luria, cashier ot the 
Louisiana National Hank, for a 
depositor. This is all that the 
Lottery Company knows of it, and 
Mr. Luria declined to name the tor- 
tunate holder. A check for $75,- 
UOU was deposited to the credit of 
the lucky depositor.—Netr (Means 
i ilii Him. Oil. 18. 

ill:! . ! |i   IN   \  « I. 

FORM, ONE Ool.l,',!; A \ i: \l: 

\'EW   VOKK 11 Kit II 

id  Inn .- 

Krwlteaiiw OrsMgi -■ ; and is now 
If you want to buy anv Fruits or   pointinellts 

(•ranges lor the   holidays,   don't   w't" Sorth Carolinian 
fail   to call  on .IAMKS H   WEST .V 
Co., general commission merchants 

Farmington Circuit —W  C Wil-   HIMI wholesale and retail dealers in 
Florida Oranges and   Fruits of all 
kinds. One car load of Florida 
Oranges just received from Dr. A. 
C. Caldwell's grove, in Sanford, 
Orange county. 1'la. Mercuaiits 
and the public in geneial will save 
25 per cent by purchasing of us 
direct. Send all orders to us or 
come in person, next  Joor to C. iV 
M. E'retzfelder's, Greensboro, N.C. 

1     dec4-1t 

die Dr. Caldwell's ••challenge oran 
gcs. All orders addressed to him 
at Sanford, I'la.. will receive 
pt attention. 

—The St. James hotel, Richmond, 
has recently changed hands with 
.1. M. Atkinson and Co.proprietors 
and C. W. Henderson and .1. C. 
Roberts clerks.     Mr.   Henderson 
has been in charge of the Owen 
House. Washington D. I'.. and is 
a popular hotelist      1 he house bus    ' »»'■"■■ 

... .i ii .ill...- .-- ill.i-lni- rccently been thoroughly   repaired   :i, •,■,...   wTibaoon 
dl its in. ,i,  .ui.,-. a 

1SS5. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

II, 

I ORAND PRIZE,: A"" 
I MIAMI PRIZE..I SLOW 
J I.AR11E PRIZES .,1 HO"- 
I I.Allot: PRIZESm !■- 

J.   I'll l/l-     ■ I.e.I 
-i :•> 

lol ,l.i 
»1 •_»., 

Il', 
ll.-l -Jl 

.   ..s run*, 
IUU  Al | I   .\iii:nti..:>  l'ii'. - ■ I   -_■■! 

r.i.iiKi 
.ii.nii 
JA.000 
m.ooo 
.I.I.m 

31,000 

-l.l..I 
1,1.11.1 
l.l.l.., 
.1,,., 

10,000 

sen. 

Concord Statini—W S Creasy; 
T VV Smith, siipernuincrary. 

(uncord Circuit—Zehedee Rush. 
Ml. I'leasaiitCircnit—<1 A Ogles 

by. 
Albemaile Circuit—T .1 Cattis. 
Stanly Circuit—W I. Grissom 
Big Lick  Mission—I   V.  I'ndci- 

wood. 
.Mi. Zion—.1 \V North. 

first class in all its up 
It is a popular hotel 

Wanted. 
Five cord sol' green Hickory wood, 

lor which the cash will be pain. 
Apply at PATRIOT office. 

l--.ir Male. 

A large wood stove in good con- 
dition.     Will  be   sold cheap.     Ap- 
ply at PATRIOT office. 

,i attraction* un- 
ina; -i capi- 

tal illuKlrnl V, . !:. V.iii-. illn-- 
tratod an:. I rcnci- t- 0„; M ,,-t 
and S -ulli. in, lu'liaa th* World'r. Exposition al 
S  a   "II   ,   -.   entertaining- -!i<-ii rtonea,  tu,-iiy 

--'l illltiloli- 
'  .1 .... ,,. 

Every i      wtm i I     twnrthj i-,iiii,;,i 
■l   III.- I.ll,till j..Ul- 

li  !.   .--il,:. ly   live  Ii-""   ..:..'.: 
■Id oibo-ribe 

IIARPKB'S PHRIOIHCALS. 

•     '''"'' B","',      ■ 1    "AW   - \ new   house and   lot in a gootl    H.\RPEP,-S BAZAI 

: w:. 
■  • 

Wilmington,   adjourned    1'"'  groom   is the son   of Capt. 
U to meet next year   Pembroke .lone.-,   up to  the   late 

war an officer of the United States 
Navy, ami  afterwards of the Con 

I. W instead has bough)   federate Navy. 
nee near the Mettio       The  bridal  robe  was of  wl 

.'.pied by Sena-   satin trimmed with Bounces of old 
.i.   i 'flu-   priei    paid role point and Duchesscl.no.    The 

veil war looped back with superb 
diamonds iif great brilliancy. 

-Ilia Presidents message comes      Tokay, Co!.   Green's   residence 
ton   late to admit    „car Fayetteville,the Otwirrrsays, 

i   synopsis ol   it.    beery   ..rescutetl "the dazzling appearance 
1   '"' -!V'-" '"   of the palace of an  Kastem pnten 

late."    line   thousand   guests  sal i,,n 

ml  the 
[ailial   tin- bj 

thousand   gallon 

, .  , v    I..I.I   nl    11. ,k    ln-lu i in 

V lex rub ,.i.  is now 
hud Ihc lasl piece 

■ n mi' in i 'liar- 
Saturday. 

i-     llOOinillg     and 
ill       sixty    new   build 

lllg III 

Ion n  is preparing a 

lift* 

.\    I m in-, former Treas- 
i i nil ford county, yesterday 

his  nni)   settlemeiil   with the 
':,nii-M is tflid   turned 

i. i p. i -   .mil   all 

|   ..-i --nni In liis sue 

I,. K ii Lilian. 

-Prof.     Vlfred    Blanfuss,   from 
Point,   was   in   town  to-day 

lllll    i- i-oi K every 

Weil lo give instrumental 

I l|   ICl 

.- sci i ice- can 'leave then 
PATRIOT office       * 

down to supper. The attend.nils 
were:    Miss Marj   Scotr, of Rich 
 ml. Y.i.. with Mr. T. II. McKoy. 
of Wilmington; Miss Kiln Holt, of 
Bun River, with Mr. (1. II. Smith, 
ot   Wilmington; Miss   Alice  Mai 
row, of Petersburg. Ya . with Mr 
K. .1. Willis, of Richmond, Ya.; 
Mi-- fan in a M Mich son. of fayette- 
ville, null Mi. AndrewSimonds.of 
Charleston, S. C; Miss Florence 
Tucker, of Raleigh, with Mr. L. l\ I of mj   garden   I   will  kill  her.    I 

PAYETTI VII.I.K IUSI if ■ a  i. 

Rev S D Adams, D D. Presiding 
Elder. 

Fay cite. I lb—F   II   Wood- 
Cambelltoli Mission—I.l  Grigg. 
Ciinilierlaud * .:i-niI — I" I,  Town- 

semi. 
Lutnbertou Circuit—I   F Fiulav- 

son. 
Robeson (Circuit—C M Pepiier, 
Lanrinburg   I'iiiiii--!:   I! c.il 

bretii, 
St. .1 ohn"s Station— A  I" Tyi:. 
Rockiiigluiiii Station—.1 II Page. 
Ashpoli-   Mission—I   A   Horna- 

day. 
Rockinghain Circuit — W S Hales 
i ape Fear Circuit—W S i ihaffiii. 
I.illingtoii Circuit—I II Hall. 
Caillagc Circuit—W P. Doub. 
Joueshoro Circuit—.1  D Arnold. 
Manly Mission -M A Smith. 

llnw Mr. Snltli Gaiheied li.ois^-^ 
I'uri-  U 

•It Smith don't keep his cow nut 

neighborhood. 
Apply to 

nov2T 

i erms 
.1. W. 

reasonabli. 
M VNlil-'M. 

Notice. 
— I take this method of notifying 

tin- public that in case of a vacancy 
in   the   position   of  Postmaster of   mended 
Greensboro, I shall bean applicant 
for the same, and solicit your en 
dot s, incuts 

t will present my petition, ai tin 
proper time tor signatures. 

I;.-spcci fully, 
H0V27 liu       Cms. D. YAM:-. 

II Mtl'li:-- N"i Si! PI UI'LB, 

II VHP] •■ - IXKI   '■   SQrARE 

■ ■ 

-i in 

l oi 
i -«i 

•_• i.l 

l , I.I 

\ Miller vi allied. 
One  that  can   come  '.'ell 

\pplv  lo 
I). P. I'm , 

\lamame I'. ().. 
novl.'-ll 

■l   I 
I '■      I   ■ 

'i.LT'' IVI'V-. .!.■  iiiituig I,I ».'-ii.'-i0 

Appli'Mii"" i-.t i.il.- |o iliiK- •ki.iulil be ii,;i.U'onlT 
1-. Itwoffice••! llwnHBMD] in N,w OrIwm>. 

Koi tiirt||.>r nii..rtn;iit-.ii wril.' rlt-Jirly. Kivinn: full 
iddrcM.    rfTTAt,  %»TKS, EMM Uooes> 
<>t ii-."i New ^<T,r, I\.-!: mac iii unliiiiiry li'ttrr. 
CTHreiK: b) KxproW ■• 11 ->im- ■•!». :IIPI tll>w;ir-h ,it 
iiir  i-> •••!,-,.    rt.| (t. --"i 

Nl'H   Hrlriili*.   I.il. 
or 11. A. l»A! PHIX. 

««7 Hevewtt, M- Wii^hiiixluu. l». V. 

>l ikr  P. ". MUMT}   Orriw* paymbl. latluMnM 
i;> i-i-t.-i-l   '.i-tlrr-  In 

>'»-M  «>il.';«li*t  N.ilmii.l   Hunk, 
a >•-..    "rli  .in     I    i 

1885. 
Harper's Young People. 

\\ 11.1.1 ~iU\Tl.l» W BKKLY. 

r|,IU. -ft id :tti'i It trl^lnrir* IIIIIII-IH; s Vul M. 
1 PKOPLR bava ;tll the ilnunatk intereM Uw* 

uni'iiili' It--ti-.il i.in !"—i--. niiilt'tltt-> nf Mholly 
I'l.-i'ti'.in vrhal i-|.fnii't'iii-"i vtnt*.n:i *enioilHiDai. 
Ih.- I,,iiii..i !i- -i -ii. - and pirtnrex *n full "I" inn.i- 
eenl lim, ;in<t (be pm*nn on natural ln-i"r> and 
-.■-in-.-, irarel, ami i!i«- lart> it.   lifv. arc by wnl«T< 
uli'i-i- iKiint- ci.i- iti<   i'i-i  if«nrance of atftia*!1 

andvalae-   Ilhi-ir.ii.-.i panen on Mtbletk -i»*rt-. 
i;i-iiiii'- aive lull infurmation on UwaB 

rabiert*    I'li.-f t-  nothing  rhean nbnnt H bnt ita 
|TI.-. 

baian  ui  interaMlni  Eronr   -t  I«I«      l*s  I     \ 
Smitll.-y.   I.i.-ut.    - 
Kii -•* ■: . Ontario . MM. othi n   Jt- 
kTWWl ngi..n-     |.ic< r- t 
art   - nlptuiw and i-ainiin 
.Unrtration,   aapt i- ■ i 

A*>lriiiiom> . t rehiliTiiirt' iinil llisi.tr. 

the i.r-t 1-nig by  Prafoao.   Lai - 
I ndar Arcfailoctnre are includeil more oi Mi-   \ 
Ranaaohw t • Mtieloi IHI i htuehfj*, fit) ind t%ninirv 
Uoan-aa, ot.   Colonel  He rre I    v\ . - ■ .;  .1. 
darerlM 

■•rwjj.r'-*"' l*i SUHIIHTJ    Ih.-imti.  - 

Rdnmihl ■•—. .ml  utl V..    •'.    M.-llll.MI 
furni-h lilararj wo. 
tnliute in   laiinii- 
Hi.-I :*-1-• • tiltii.' «ill 

able will 
n>-: -.-y.-nil  paper- im 
on '" 1 ui l.-li. 1   ■ 

John llnrrotiili- 

*.ill wnl.«   tin111 tiin.-   I.i   in  

Ttwraadarii of tha -IMII:.  ma. 1 
kri'inng abroajt ul   the  tinMW on  Icadii 
thai aat) properly 00a 
tti..nihl\   niaaaaiac    lu eircnlatiun  b mm 
I4O.0O0 monthlr, the  Norerah. 
tliat ahpire,   KaharriptionK -iinil.1   i;it.   irom iln 
nuialHT. Untii.tiig the tt'arS. Mr II 
limcl.    Pnre*4 .1 M;IT  ihirtj   I lilla I 
All boolo*l1©r- and  naw^lealer- <dl  il   11 1  l»W. 
-iil.s..r,,,i„„,-.  ..,   remittanee  uaj be 
pubHaaera.   A Irec -1 ••■ inwn eo|iy ol the '', 

ill borent <>ii reauwt.   Mention thi 
THI «'I v        '       !S 

188.5. 
\ \ 

"an mil 

. 1 • 

(iuill'oril comity. 

\ni|i(..t f ,v.rMl,iii~ Dial I- allra.-Uvi and 
■irablo in javenili   iileratnrr,    I:-.- ■ n i -.uri.-r. 
I weekly r..i-i ,.1 .-..IUIIIU-I, Ui..1..,. ,11.1 rirb 

\'iinil,-r n.-M  ' I'. .'Hi I mill' "In II 11 veil-.    I'.r.-.kl'li I lil.'ll. 
If 1- ,1,11 1. ilu! in il- m-.illli ..I l.i.lill.-. nit. ru 

ill Women. 
1. faafMJlAl'f 1, h:-Ul:ill,;iM,~    /'.(IH.. 

Thi. laqaihi  l.nii.- CbUu' Miaithli 
-i.lli i.-:,i with1 tin    1 ,iui.ir> iiimii. 1 .„ ;—        1 
ial ii-i 1 "I il.--1 ami' 
lor lion 1 ,'" :ni,l I,- > 1 i"i   \^ v    v 
l,ni who want 

.1    Mil'lii: 1111   for   linn     11111   mri. 

\ >. 11   i,ii,-i>- I'll- I,-:,in; 
. "Mllrii I I 

Dion, 

fell ftl-OKS   Of 

(ihaii"s   ilrug 
will «lo well  to 

Davis, of \Vilmiiigton; Miss Kate 
Williams, of l-'a\clteville. with Mi. 
1 iiiFuyette Eaton, of lleiulenmii; 
\li-s .la.ot Wilson, of Kaleigti, 
witb Mr. !•'. VV. Moars.of Wilming 
ton; Miss Carrie Ryan, of Charles 
ton, S. C,   with   Mr.   l'reil Kiildci. 
of \\" ilmin*£t•>■■. 

iiiiiii.in-\i,iiii"-. 

The marriage nf Mr.  E. A. Olil 
ham.  of tin-   Winston   tieiitinel, to 

have shot   her   hiile   full   of   bean 
en-rv night,  but  she   gets   in   my 
garden   the   next   night just  the 
same as il  nothing   hail   happeneil. 
1 lielieve he turns her  in my gar- j ",: 

ilen " 

—A dog iii tieorgiii  bong him 
self liver the fence.     It is suppo-cil 
he bet on Blaine.    So other reason 
can he   assigned, as  his  accounts 
were perfectly straight. 

\   \l , II   Kii.."ii   yiloinrr. 

lliii s-.ii. K. ii 1.. -I -'•ilh. 1881. 

K-lici- 1 "i-1 uiii'.ii-1   l.-ii.. lo make pnblic. 

. thronca your ,-iluiii.i-. my exporieDeo niili a rwaw- 

' .1'"hn-li I-iiii-l,-in >'iir i-iiy.   In ill-- earls-part 

. t i.   r11.11> l:i t. after a iln-,   waak'a rWI Korlfa 

[ in ini'Ieiiu-ni weaUier, I waa allai-ked »i(li inflam- 

' in itory ili'.iiiii:iti-ni ui aevere b-pe   myftral -iTi'-u. 

iltneaa iiili the axeaptioa .J' yellow ferer in 1-Ti-. ■ 

nt.-,.ii years.   When taken I war inrobuat 

j In■.iltli. "i'ii.-liiiiir K., i-mii'l-. 1,111 -"IIH-IIIKII worn 

1 with nvenrork.    I wa. treated Brat 

' withii-iil-. thenwiUi alkaline rcmedios  earhftii 

iinuel .1. I." nni.ul pass 
,.,)   i|:. imlaj    morning 

•-IM course he does," saitl -tones. 
"for I saw SI 1 HI do it." 

"What  the dickens does he do 
that for .'" 

•'To pet yotl to shoot   his cow." 
-Tn gel  me to shoot   his  coir ' I 

What does  he  want  me to   shoot 
his cow for .'" 

"Because he is a Boston man 
and his cow brings home enough of, 
your beans to support his family. 
lie keeps his bojs busj picking 
She beans out of his cow's hide, 
rake him over a bushel of beans j 
ami his cow won't gel m your gar- 
den for a week." 

Miss Maggie Andrews, of Sorfolk, 
ions in several ladies   Va., look place yesterday morning 

An> one «ishing io   111 Norfolk. 
<;ra>.llii-Ur. 

Eugene   I'.. Gray,   of Winston. 
was   married   on  Tuesday   lasl   to 
Mi-- Lizzie A. Uuske, daughter ol 
the late Ma). Beuj.   Uuske, at the 

, Washington from Atlanta.   Episcopal church in Raleigh 
1 ;<>i. Scale-. Jutlge Kilfliu, Senator 

mid    .1   1111111',••-■-   ol     other lie- in luijii-di- 

 1 A.n-.ii iheilcpo- i'i-.i,'   j,,,   December  luirly   outdoes   all 
V 1111 in IMT O| gentlemen were   previous issues of this admirable 

introduced   lo him.   On tbe same   magazine in the variety, pro-nsion       ..\y 
uator Vance and Dr.   ami attractiveness of its designs   Hhot was nretl Tasked an 

The doctor shows his j and  instructions  for  practical art' lawyer ot a   female   witnei 
--.    and     looks ns   wml,.    .\inong these an- a dozen   si,„0tjnj; scra|K-. 

, .1. .1 il.i" 11 i nni pumpkin,   designator Cliiisimas Chinch ami       ..| was lyiiigdown on  lite sofa 
Home Decoration; tin   -aim- nuin 

Scalps    oil    for v\'.isli.   ti,i for EecliHfiastical Enibroitleryi 
ruing.    Ilr "ill   fifteen I'm China  Painting,  incluil 

,    ,1   ,,--  until  the holi     j„g  .,  superb  double  page  Hgun 
. is. when he will lender his   panel, ami the tirst of a new series   ,ii,.|,f" 

l    I   \ lllg    I   l.iWll. 

-lIllllL'-. 

WCI c V'oll when 1 he tirst 

\list in 

in     i 

Am! where was yourhusiianilf' 
•lie ', c l\ 

ih i.i." 

Aiid      "In 

ii.    An   election   will  lie 
, \  in  nil iln- utiex 

,1. \V. I:, nl  Congress- 
m.iii . ■   ;i mounted  lor the 

v    ih,'   District 
,.,,1,1,'Ull.ili.      He  will  lie the   Demo 

ciain- oaiidi.late .nni   n  i- possible 
thai he mil)    not   have op|M>sition. 
II,- mil  liinlK   IH- able lo lake his 

iiir   I.i-    ii    launury. 
,,'.    in oriiei III^' 

i.l   lio re i- i Il"'' 
pltci >evei short   the nil- 

I in. 

mi oih. cm -"  I"  ■»■  II"-" 

it I- \|.|.i   ' i a- 
Tin- < 

ol twelve dessert plates: a striking 
clil door panel design for wood 
carving; a line design of oranges 
(fruit, Mom-is ami   foiluge), for re 
poiisse   brass   work:    South    Ken 
silicon enibroitlery designs for pit- 
line mount, menu fraiut d chair 
back ; II charming ideal female 
head; ami another page, in color, 
,,i Boucher's delightful cupitls. 
Amateurs of clay modelling, wood 
engraving, art needlework, and 
china painting will nml excellent 
illustrated articles to their favorite 
pursuits. There i- a notice by 
De.irgc I'   Lathrop of the  Walts 

the   Metropolitan Mil 

ii.nl. 

chii- 

oii the   lied 

ihc 

I 

pictures at 
; ""   '!"> M-IIIII, with   a   line  portrait of tin 

use. then-having :,ni-i. nul   esquisite  illustoWioiit 
twei ginofcoiiii „| two of his works.   "TheTiiiieol   ' 

tvollicci.-     lie   lioard  of county ||(l||y" is an invataablo article on 
met ami weresworii ||„.('|iriatm<is Decoration of Homes 

Selson, alter and Churches,    But spue fails to 

. riiej    "iic    !' 'Ug 

last asleep." 
-Any other membei of your fam- 

ily lying down .'" 
—Sol tha: I know   of. Imt   if  my 

lirotlnr had lieen   there  he   would 
h iir been lying down in tl mrl 
house,    lie is a lawyer like you." 

Liked i" Meet Him. 

'•la-l's cross tin- street ami meet 
tha: fellow again," saitl a man to a 
com pa 11 IOII with whom he was walk 
ing. 

"Why didn't you speak just now 
It yon have liusiness with him.'" 

"••I have no business with him " 
■•Then why do you w ish to meet 

■  mporar-  partial  "iir' i>   •"  pain, "hi 

returned with inereaaed leveriti al the slujhl 

<l re in the weather,  ami earn  new  .iinkwi- 

pro .1. i... i, .lull and followed by .- Ii-: fen r. In 

tin-,-.- weeki.,,' w,-ik-lii ".i redured tn lSOpoeaada. 

I had no uii-,.iii,- II..i -li-.-rii.-ih. i.n-i "ii- iM.iwintr 

weaker eaeh day. I <-..iitiiiii,"l<liitii:iii;:iiii''lii'iii,~. 

ar.l wa'finally adriMnl by i.li.'-l.i.ni-. afterseven 

weeks of rontinoed treatment, that m lyhopo 

..1-i i. ,.    ...   waato iit.il the White Snlphnr 

in Florida- a trip which Imaineaa and other 

. iui 11 ii"i penait.   In Ihe Savai nah 

. Xewa I aaw an arlKle rrom Major Sidne.' Herbert. 

-ii.iina ilmi Ii.- bad beea raliarad -it rh.-miim-m bs 

-«iir. S|.. iii.. ui I I ic onceeoanneneed to take 

„.    In il In- ! i ■ .-in i . Improve. I" I in three 

1 WM tree T;...■■ dwaaar    '"i aUendin^ ' V 

31 y appetite ratui i  and I iipi-lly re- 

rainrdth   loat fleah.   I have waited Uu» loii«- lo be 

,•!,,,  I.II     v, i- j. -riii.iiH-ul.    Sli'.ul.l imy i.f 

vow I.-., 1.1- I.,- mBeiinf from like mental ami 

i.l,, -i. a proatraUnn, and IM- imraeed I" my awporl- 

: i.   . ■  ! i. .-.i.l be rind, 

^ -inr- I.--I Ifullv. 

c. P. OOODTEAR. Attomey :a 1 

Our Treatiae oi HI ' and Strin Di*ta*es m 

tree toapplieanO. 

i     Tii- .-'■'" i -'"...:   '   Co..Drawei  '•. AllanlH.lia 

N.« V.,rk "Hi" . i    »   --i street, l-i 

and7thavenues; Philadelphia OaVr, I-1"" Chan 

nut -l 
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Diamoutl D.Ms at 
-lor.-.     Merchants 
call   ami   examine 

lock before purchasing else' 
nov.'i if 

 i    ii c ono lire IOHI, tl!.' r1 nl     ] 
ins.inn;.s of those  who  fell   tlie.i   | 
vere saved, th- wails of those wil i    , 
leliived  they  were  lost,   left   an   ] 
biding     iinpression.    Many    and 
i.m.v a time at   these   revivals ha-    , 
he Klder prayed   two  luiin ~ >» ■• '• 

xii ih,- Mineral « .ii.r-. 

At Glenn's drug store can lie 
found on draught the leading Min 
eral Waters, always fresh ami pure. 
Soda. Deep 1,'ock. Tale Spring. 
(Tenn.,)  \"icliey. Saratoga, Ap|io 
linaris anil  Carliona'teil Lemonade. 

(a most delightful ami refreshing 
s nier drink,) and Ginger Ale. 

aprl7-tf 
<;. Mill Ariuliilil 

is receiving a new supply of ..II 
kinds ol Spi in;; ami Summer floods 
of tin- latest styles.    Dress Goods 
ami Trimmings of entirely new lie- 
si-ns. Straw Hats for everybody - 
Seventy-live suits of Spring Cloth- 
ing  received this week,  in  ;'il   ill.1 

latest styles. This Clothing was 
bought for -•"■ per cent, less than 
the same goods could In- bought 
tin- fust of the season. 

A  full lim   of  Zeigler . ml   lla.i 
Stale Shoes jus!   received Ul  iowcsl 

,.,-. maj l..-ly 
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Hi.,11. toami i .hin..,. ■•! I ■■- 
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without ih,.,\i.i rderol Harper a Brother-. 
I i ii. -. u UtPKII A  lan.Tiin;- 
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c. r. & v. v. n. u. 
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si. Jaaacw Hotel. 

St. .Lim,- Hotel, lliilm d. Vn . undei 
in; cement, ia the beat  hotel  inthenty. 
reoenUy undenonetl u* repair an.  n-n. n ion. 
The St-Ja  i- -iini'.'l "ii -l'-llih. -'■■-' be- 
tween Main and Krankhn. ».ih,„ n i. ..,.,.- -. 
Main, nml li.niiiiiE Bank rtreel ami the beaulitui 
l-apnal Cirk.    Ii i- mi eonvenu-nl lo the Ii i-"-i 

.   ,!.■ „..ii-.-inil ii'     l-.-i-.n..-.. re 
lull,.. Il.mk-. 'Ih.-i.lr I   l.ailiMl Ual-f 
in :i li-iv -iiiar.- ..I the li'-n-,-. 
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Iir.-  In-tir 

Inann your properly with K 
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IN.p..in- BmaMlM. 
i     A general aupply ol  in,,- Ciaar. and   1 ■ 

laailaBd I ,.,,;.,„. popular ir.m.l-. at tiurw «drni 

l-rr^.-rl|>li*.ll-. 
-Ilav.  ",.nr IT n   l■  11- '.",i|.,ii'.al"l..l"ileni, -. 

All work in ilc-  l;i ireful!.' and pr Ill an e, 
n «h    al all h"' radaj andnid I. 
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Kumm-rfui Januar) ,i  ia.-li year.   " ben n-time 
.-ui.iili I, II "ill  lie  mil.!-'- I  Ilmi  Iheaob- 

- x'" ' l"" 
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LAND SALE. 
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II    I hn 
Ih,-   Mil.   H»J     ••!     !»■■■■■ ■"'•■ ■>■     ■' 

l.C I. '' 

Traiu thbontal   Will   -l"|,  .,1 M.iil,,:,l l-.i    In. 
.    "ill not run l" Hm Itavill 

. .. i tha.. |»er*>mber *-ih. '-i. 
i \- - MORRISON, 

JX'I M  ROSE, Heal Sup'l. 
(i.n'l Paaaemtei   \i',nl. 

NOTICE. 
-I PERIOR COI'RT   'ioii I  mi. 

.1  i Campbell. ■ lm-i ol A II Lia haj. idainlif, 

NEWYORK OBSERVER. 
t;»i>ii.it-i.>-.i lass. 

I SDEXOMIN ITIOX M.. 
i v-ii-inins 

KV IXUKLICll. 
i\|. \ i i|u\ 11. 

-.In . 
I, 

.1  in. Bull, .i.:. i.l.i 

ToJ .'in BulLdefendant. Urretii 

Take n-,1 thai 41 the   "a-l da 
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l; ,      - - I.-.-  r.'iin I. 
i'..rk. 
Be.    -   - 
Butter, 
ll.-l. 
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rlaxaead. 
1       ■■     .   ,: 

uiiaa-h'-l. 
K.-nllu-r-.       : 
11..i,    1 ainily. 

Super. 

Corn Meal. 
«h. ii. : 
Hat-. 
Pi 

ii.boio |.|aadur.'   'Inrhel 

irrceted N-nrmher Sfith. 

PRICES 

iii li,\ 
met II lid  flecletl David   ..numerate all the  attractions of 

Recently I l»«i«l »■■»   RwSS^S.h. 
I     like to   meet    him. 

. ,-|| mm in ol the boaid. 
e'.ccted to 

ns   Irom    l>ecenilier 
.. . . ,II !n ho,ml is consti 

allows- Davit! .Ionian, 
.    v,     I..   Itevill,   Z-   R. 

;;.,,;,.-  Case    ami   < .   A. 

The    lll'vvl..     elected 

I   the   old   ones 

' 

nu^a/ine which no one interested 
in art can possibly afford to IMS 
without. Price, 33 tents; *l ■' 
year. Montague .Marks, publisher, 
33 I'nion Square, New York. 

Well, j on see I used to owe him. 
ami in consequence would avoid 
nieetiuj! him. 
up, ami   now i    or,.-."  ......    ■  
It's like Mark Twain's story of the 
boy who found a dime,    lie   kept   ^;lVVrT^V".:i;..ki»-rri.-- 
throwin- ii on! ill Iron! of   him   to 
Iinil it llgaiU.     Come on. 1 want   to 
meet him.    I wish   1  bail  nothing 
to do. but to meet him all day." 

Ch.'rrn-. 
Vpplee. 

I npared Peach. ■-   . 
1 npared Peacban. 
Pared raarlmt. 
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SALE or 
Valuable City Properly, B 
T>1 KM   \.N I tt 

V. in. H   . 

ti.mt •   • 
tl:l- " 

liun-ii • ;  ■ -      rul i i'■Mtmjt flu- 
y\\ |i I.mi-■-«.. 

v.   ■    Kan    B. Ji hi \1- Dtv «uer>', 
iluinina 

I.    v ilh      clMiirv liuildimP'. :• ■ ■ < 
i   ■   . ihii 111 -MM 

|| l;   KIMS. 

- M.,. I'M . 
ni.I.-1 apun ilif.iii^in ni 'in' kit ■■! 

..I    BbilVr ll.llllt-i |laa.iBtal    :ta.-'lH-l 
,i -n with inlereol nn --> u-m iln 

'trUiiaj v* M " ■ !"" "i I '('" -"'""' W ;""-' 
,,,,..   ,p   I,)   |hv    1.-.T.I-   <»l    --"■! .-.nil  T  If 

sii-l jn-lpiiK-iii i- -ttil mil-n I iiii-l 'i'1 -'  r.iinii-.liit 
in.   . tbe ame t*■■- -un. <») "•'- «"«►• intereiM ■ a •:• 
f, „ ih«  t.i-i.iv >.l M«r. iwn. 

> . i  ,r- rbrther notinnri thM* UK iriaintifl h.- ap 
i.!,,..|  l . -In-•'■•■lit  U»   :m   <   ■■    "''■'" "I-1' 
iin-tii. anilnwtT  '!>-"« 'l'"-  Vl'■""  '"'*,'1" -1-• ■——* 
.,„.. .^.-. nii-.i. w:.- i-ii.-l  ni-n  ''<■• -'»«•. I -if 
.l.-i.-iMt-t il.--  Wh  da)   nl   ben mlid     >-i.  it .,. 

■    ..       i ,    ..,,-„-'., , 

atlJuVturk   M. -•»  whicli lim-.  lini*— >■■" •""» 
K..-I ■ .in-- I.i Ihe cut I.II;. •■II --r 1- !--f. the PXt^ii 
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LAND SALE. 

illiceis  and 
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ll, .■. -- lee. 
ham-, 
-h.'iil'l.r-. 

i ..nml Dead in III- Bed. 

Win-:..n Leaner.] 

Mr.   Harmon    ''•   Miller,    well 
known   to   many   citizens  of t iis 

iheii   oouiuiUUttY. ""'I ;> former resident    economy 
.„.."",..   Uuni   S3    ol   .'his'.ihna;,   was   M .dead in    very,-  

All  the   !ii„..i,w",c   his bed on Tuesday  mornmn las 
I.   , i...v    .vere    at the resit eiice ot his brollicr,-Mi. 

os-c,        Bach l.-y Miller.   Ho was 37 years  gnrati rree from,»o,nj» and show    H;^,,,.,,,, 
I.I,,     nf aw     His   death    was   caused   will bo a Ailing introduction of a   * 

,:!J;;;^e,dild..."c    become addicted to the hal.it many   run   by   1, st.   truth.ul. eauiot. 

l Hlmple I i^ui.iii.n.. 
President Cleveland has declared 

himself in lavor of siinplit-ity and   g^pji 
Let   him   begin   at   the i  ., 

ireer   ...,.   ■'"'■ 
to show   that  he  means  what he   j«J- 

ya.    A plain, business like in.in     >>-',',.'," 

. i,li ml ui 

;it  II. tpectii e duties. years :.K" llt-iuot-ratic men. 
ruehed, 
rhite, 
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i iiuilfbrd  ".iiniv.   I   "ill  -II  ai  Ihe   iwri 

.,-  door    in   •■r."ii-l-'i".   'ii   Monday, 
tin- .-.Hi iin.v or.ii>ii>.!.i-> . ipij*. 
the  PLASTKBS1   IIOJKL   i->; I-■«■■■  "J'f* >' 
-iftat-l..., lin- ,-.,... r ..1    l.-l    Market ali'l .—Ulli 
Kim -in-'l-. III Ih ■■ i" "' ''i."i. '■""• 

T,'i;a-"i-.i...' ■.-'..    ■a-' ■;• "'•.;- •;.'_   "' 
twelve month- 'I-   « i ' OKBl.-. 

.1., I   !•> 

Valuable Mills ior Sale. 
II' K willoffel tori ,  • ... 
>\      io. ,i.    J.i.nir«i.->>.   J»««»"     l"- 

1»K^. ■■ Mui 
.,.,-' 1     li,!-i..'i..iiy,-   • late.   ■ 
V|i   \ n  ind !   mi I 11 '.   rati l« 
pbui -inn.-.    II"- propertl 
,, ,  .,,. mill-, all..i whKh are in «oodaedn_aiid 

. •- i-.la-— rk.    rbere » al« «   <■</<■ 
!,..„..' and ahout l aernol land.    I 
l-.tlll..ilj f.T I' ir.i--.L- ■■■-•• P"I i -, •!i'1: ■ 

,,T>   'all. I'll-. ""IL.-   I"    ••- I" 'I" ■"'• ""■' 

'"" rm'--ha!l  -a-h  all 1   I'.lali - "ii    i  I :• • ' 
m.,i th . wilh bund  ,i  I "IV.    I 
information ia  r,-cnl  i" »™>re  proper! 

•la-|l'^'r*.lo,,N,r-r\'l:,:.!i. 
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HARPER'S MAGAZINfc 

I l.l.l  S I ItA'l KII. 

\\- I I II lb   new 'id. 
>\        -   II M 

Ihi i.  liLh   ■."     1 I '■ L ■■ 
ii : i. •. in eaeh '„ « min    n-wi       ■- 
.null' 1,,-,-aii— i(   no-.    ' 
|.i. tiir.--. but "I-,, and ' In. il 

■ in On- method .I--L 
Ii, a ...nl  Ihe M ,,.. .i  ha 

. thful nirroi -a r-urranl  hl<   an>l 
I.. .Imr liatnr,- in  tbe all 
.HH.y arc in " ■■ .ni ' ' 
U.-.l-.i, and » . I>. Hawaii. Iltli . 

\- ih, !;■•-' up". I ■   •• 
... r   I.   Millet   I:   -.  lord. I 

r.,,,,.). r."  ii. ' 

HARI'KH'a I'I.I.' 11 ►!»i< A I •> 
l-.r   ».-...   . 

Iln pel's Magazine, 
Ilu pel's U t-ekl.'. 
Itai|..i's Bazar, 

EJ . 

Mi 

XOTIC 
" . ,   h.-l    a- 

.t.,!''   i i '■ ■■■ Marsh, 
I | AVISO '.'   . led • 

, ■ ,. .1   \ 
SeUon. Prohate Judge for tiuilfoi I eounl 
i.T-.ii' indebted to tl Ial 
i.....m..  forward and  make imme I 
Hii-I all i«-r-..ti-  ha'ina elainu    --, 

'^'"- •:,,l,,.H,« 
... fj •. an Vln in -■■ 

wrsaklf  • • 

.-faun.-. 

■    - ■ 

I ■--!>- 
■ -■■•** 

;     -       ' ■  I 
-; -I.-:.-' -'• • -.- ' . 

Cne Kl- -  , 
ar.il   (• 

H   ■ - : 
  
. :    and.    i 

. .    . i •   .1     . 
•     ■ ■ ■ -    : .    . 

' ■      ■ 

A, a reaaedj toheuaad    ||.lt |„.,-M; V, « I't-ople, 
,   | knownaa"Ciuiuioi     |(       ,.,.-,   |-,.,,,UI■ ■-.   Son:,,, 

1 ■   ■   ' Lihrarv,on.-vcar.|.V.».,n.n 

Miirtl Her aJIfe! 

RlDoa, III Iteroa  

Da. .1. Bainpiun—Dear Sir:   I hara uken 

■areral bouleaol youi Peaaale naawhuorhf fallina 
.. ■      .        ind other .h-'-a ih '.. ol -n 

teen yean rtanditT *-* 1 reallj believe 1 i nrr.1 
,-iitnil... for which pleaae aeeepl an beartMl 

tbanli-aii-l aaoat pndound rniiitul.. I kaew rout 
tn.-li-in, tared my lite, m yea -•■- I eaaaot ateak 

loo highly ia ita Bieor.   I hara i--i adaditlo 
■ ... mi lri-iil-aa..ai,.-nll.-i i./ aa I war. 

y.,ur. -   '. impertfully, 

Ini - . 

..ni... ,.r di, 

-I  Il.i 

|   IH. 

4   oil 

••   IH. 

1".   Ol. 

VI i '" - 

Ow 1 rftvtii 
" 

Mr-  U 

.-1 \<- 

!     -    - 

1   ll..|.i.ii." 

n LATOI •'".. 
-    i; 

noinbrr* !•»   Jum    iml   !'    -  i 
Uli.li ma '. 

ial   [--.-■'■ 
;..|li   hjaJT. 

The UM p-i. .••!.   ~ n 
r( \i ,... -     . 
-. lit I., null. P*«t|i 

■ 

IIKII \ I .   II tHI kl   -   M*i \ 
ii.iiNic. n.i.   Jam    I860, I    J l1-^ 

-... ,Hoth -l. 
■ 

Order< i ln»" U>m**Mrhman 
S>-'-.-1 ■'l-.-i- '■• not I    ■' M   in 

traM >.t II.ui-1      V Fiibnal ilw 
Aibln ii \i:i'i |: \ l:|!«»TIIKU- 



\ 

The Smithdeal K»t«r» Tale- Care »f lira Implc-mta. 
is moi ; bi I2tb,..  il,       9 n ■ one   >i ■■■ fire*   a graphic 

r that I i the increasing pen u'ctori f the   iirvivi\c rrtIT P^'P 
company    ol   evening    star.    He farmer—one  who labored   for bin   oLoliilaoO I   JIjIjlMirj, 
stand* at the hi roll ilur ilesti notion -    ell 
ing the month, foi   lie  reaches, iu day, on   - -•  and >"_ inc uonin,                                    oay,  i'ii  .-.-•; j iys, ami 

■ :..,'.    ii v..    .. '•mort- 
i   .. " '..     •'       ritei 

iacoucei                •■■ -      ■  - ■ 
the 12th, at 2 o'clock '< purse 

,     . I.      : .     ■ • ., .    I   . ....'..;,    i 

I' 
i of Book- 

i.  ■      McrriuB- 
••-. Rr.1 

,!   Law. 
: i! <<««raphy. 

Let) 
i   ■> 

Hi »i\i>« < oi KM: 

J. E. G1XMER. E. II. WILSON. 

ten • i   . .     lost of it a ill be   ■ 
Cupel lb ol  ibal time  Jl 

little care. 
.1 macui taken apart 

C   !. .1    foi    when  in.1 

• hi: i 
•1    bavi 

.   ; u     I   -. .... discovered jti-! 
' lit             -....,.; time 

il   iii- mi d ingei   tn the c rop,   more 
■ tinuii-iit to tbc heavens than    coiiiiterl      m      iinv   time, 

uunmiral ti                   expense ii em red   in 
It                    ' ■     " . _    i•  ;. I be machine. 

ORINOCO WAREHOUSE, 

THIS   ELEGANT   AND   COMMODIOUS   WAREHOUSE 
WAS OPENED FOB THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, ON fill-: 

19TH OIF HSTOV'IEIMilBIEIR,, 188-i, 
And the successful sale of that day. and the daily siles *in », have established il as one  of the important 

and successful enterprises of this large and growing Tobacco Market. 

For the convenience of Farmers, Bayers, and the Iradc _. iierally, :1ns Warehonse is acknowledged to be 
UK BEST, not only in Winston, bin the   BEST AD.VITED  for the purpose of any warehonse in  the 
iliaeen St.ifes 

GRAND OPENING] 

TO-DAY! 

Imported and Domestic WRAPS and GARMENTS, 

-SUCH AS- 

TII 
Tobacco States. 

The location of the Warehouse, ou Main. Church and Depol Streets, makes it easilv accessible. The 
large and well lighted salesroom, the numbei of offices and i loins for the farmers, the comfortable and dry 
stall.s. and an abundance of good water, are Special features. 

The thirty large Tobacco Factories, (and the number constantly increasing) «iti> the manufacturers hav- 
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars invested in tin- business, together with  the local leaf dealers, and the 

PINK .SILK BROCADES, 
FINE   BROCADED VELVET, 

FINE SEAL PLCSHE: , 
FINE IMPORTED JERSEY CLOTH. 

KINK CORKSCREWS, SILK Via 

ing hundreds of thousands of  dollars invested in the business, together with   the local leaf dealers, and the 
presence of buyers for the largest Tobacco manufacturers in the Northern ami Western States and Canada    n i *- MI_I        TT       i     I TIJ 
have established Winston as the largest Tobacc irket in North Carolina, and making it the equal of any   DOlllUUlS,    NeW    JHaTKetS.     HaVelOCKS,    r GClOrOS 
market in the country for uniform high average prices for all grades of Tobacco,    i &   A daily attendance o'f 
all classes of these buyers insure to the Farmers the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES at the ORINOCO. 

The management of the Warehouse n ill be conducted on business principles and the interests of its ens 

ilay.    It not line. .     ' '     ."-"", 

-■   rh«-i>n»videni :;| :||U''-V' Pynrpcc Qtpamhnat Tn "'"""'"  '   '""" cleanaiidbou.se his - as   UAjJlCOn   uloaUIUUcU   UU. 
-   ended. 

With   i ■    tbc;  p.lint   on   in iii:. —' '    — 

w'l I.' * \\ {.' i >   w  * \' i/ 
.   tionand   it ought to b And when   »'■> liAJlfjn    >>,!>  WU   COL. JAMES MART—., 

C b. MATLOCK,        
:.   •   • litre STEAMER SCnEDI'LE, l>. RICH,....   

found   when    .. 
lion to the i *' -   ■ '-.'-^   s VM W \l I   of Stokes and ' 

., „, ____ : ' will be glad to see their many friends 
■'■'■'     \ ■        m 

!C uuj-ia IIUUICUI nit- runners me umuLOi   .>i.\iii\r. i   l liii   ca at me I Mil.xULU. 
The management of tin' Warehouse will be conducted on business principles and the interests of its cos 

tin ensboro, N. L.   tomers faithfally looked after, and in soliciting the pati ige ol the Tobacco raisers and dealers of North 
Carolina a»d   Virginia, tin   proprietors  having competent   and  reliable   assistants in all departments of 

hnti   Pn       "' ulwine8S' ,eel '""•i'1''1" of giving satisfaction in PRICES, COMFORT and OOCRTESY. 
IU'S8M  CIBCI'LARS,  Vl.-lli   - \l  KKTS 

GILMER, WILSON & CO., Proprietors. 
[<?- Onr Stock of Plain and Brocaded Velours, Plaii        .  |, 

 Floor Manager.   Velveteens, Plain aud Brocaded Plushes, Windsor, P« •  ,  ,|, 
 Auctioneer,   bert Suitings, Ottoman Cloth, Drap D'amour. L; \ .» 
       Book Keener,   with the uanal line of DOMESTK 

WALLACE WHARTON. of (luilford, arc with the ORINOCO, and 

' i . _ i .  ti . 

■       Lf.A.1 
■        .•   II     »• i •     i i I Smlord i Iii  u rnd I- lull ot kind lies* thai 

...... ....... i-.,  |...i.   .N i...  .II1.1 . i ,-. ■- 

i In        III IS mil 0! kindlli -- '     • ..      MI     ;;    . 

"fT"*  •i"-;'-""1'1"' '   A. B. WILLIAMS   I 
bettei   'ii in  no  ku ilness <..-■..<■ !-.-.. ...MII-. N. .' 

to close, and m.  "'••    ' "e fuel l" the stove makes (1REEVSBORO 
II,.   the room »aim, but there are great , .....g 

;   FEMALE COLLEGE,   THOS. J. WILSON. 
In ,•    nobislj . \V    \    I EMI V 

■lull   veil and  '      get them: these do not   ma jAjj    v   ciRAY 
ro    anybody-warm,     ion ,i    _____ , ;  

i  jiiflu- ; ' |dain J 
■:•...: yi   : :. id .    , . 

„,  non ■ ttingtbej*     ! 11 mi 
ml making a Ii icof it.   .1    I       n     I ...... ,,., 

. ! ive i- what   :   iki -   t. ■■    .        . '- 
<la\ in the lolloniug address nl the   "''' l'a,entsaiid children, Hie hrotli 

happy.     But il :,.■;. ., .....  , 

,,i;1 ,:v :M;;;.,; Stockholders of the Orinoco Warehouse Company: 
.,,,„,..,   «ATW-«-      '"'i'11^ H.T. BAHNSON. J. W. FRIES, B. J. REVK0LD8 rhMALK ( OLLEfiK.   THOS. J. WILSON.       H. W. FRIES, W. A. LASH FOOLE BROTHERS 

■I. F. SEIAFFNER. I). II.  STARBCCK,       C. .1. WATKINS.   ' 
•'   I'-"- G1LMER, N. T. WATKINS. :„OVL'7I 

THE 

■ 

appy 
care nevi 

found   — ,„.„   __ 
they Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

1 ■ .   Hi in   il 

tbcm;  I Hill  MI HI   i 
;   '•' '■        •)( i I 'I M i   t>"C  V / • I I 

Tanner & Delaney Engine Co., jfm 

DRESS G-OOIDS, 

Is now complete, and »    kindly  invite yon to call and ex; 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 

RICHMOITD, -VJ±.y 

I he nl on ■ ' 
- ,llll II'- •     •    I...I. -I   !.:II|M|... 

ram —Mr. Itl line Ii is be M  heard to 
:'K    His rings, made up murmur,   since   Tuesila\   of  last 

■*• circling week. I                  < pi iliibitiou af- 
•ill . in. res|.oml to ■                                               ,1   iB. 

• he - famih ■ I 
Tl 

primevel fires   ,e,„ 
lev-nli«b ' >>W"U«rt3 

beitrical    eomp 
■  "HI s ...    Ii :'   ill    I), mocratic 

'•>"-'•■ ,'.i iii,  events," , Ii.. i ves  the 
iig   to   II Sen J ork   Tribmu.   -the canvass 

:    . .;;... 
'""' ' leled."    '•Yes,r    said 

■•   inn-!. I!I \                               I'liinani ol i in- pin rot, after hit. 
of \ an    noted i                      . ,i|.   the mon 

nan, Szechneii ;.    fhis   : ■'   . "we had a          of a time."        ...  . . 
!"'V ;•;'-■■ r.i tbatito, 

n dies ol fright.    Ilfmlsonjimi. weak   .voman. but   she  had sense r(W|I)S 
' -aiidi.-pnl...    Ii, SpiinK ei gl ivoid   isking her com- Wi;i>I»>. 

J   .     I«»«;l'   ■■; the el   ;,ion going   a 
'%'[ «eweek    nftei   ihe polls . . 

n i- always  voided by el ,. 
I he ileei   mi   tin .    spot and I . ■ ■■ 

■ 'I ovei with   i MUI.    In iiicli l:     >•■ -:'i.,- int. 
'1 II es deposits m ,„usk nl n SIIIHI ""'"' is ": N'-,v Oranada a curi- ik|> l-'SV   (;(WU|t 
r <|iiality aiy found, ai uliugtn ;,'-';-':-!-    I'l-lm-t  known un ' '"""^ 

sill.   » rltel 
t n.iiits. IIOIIIIIIMH. 

OTHER 
I i.ili 

TREES. 
VINES 

AN II 
PLANTS, 

i'nl:  SIMtlXC  SALES, l-s|. 

- 
r 

•I. \ AS  I.INIII.EY. 

w. n. wnuiAY. 

nility are limiid, am itingto ",''" '" -' :,;":c'  product  known un 
Iwenty |w Is in weight, ami of so I"'1" ""-''"""e ol the ink plant.    Its   i 
pungent a nature tha    if carried '""'''''" '"'l|s''''" "liimg uithout     "'"' *<■>*•■•• • ■■•• 

.  .... nl it pn ""•, l,rcv'ons preparation.   The lei 
finctillcal    The valuabi. u'™ •"»«"«•. with it are of a reildiah   ||||\\j;|  < i|'|'|||;i|'\   | 

CHARLOTTE, X. ( . 

THIS WEEK  WE WILL OCCUPY 01 I: ADVERTISING 
in the columns of tins paper by announcing to i 

ami the public generally Ih il 

GRAND OPENING 
-OF. 

/ 

.■..,■ ,  .,r(. any previous preparation.   The lei 
- rinctilication.   The valnabh "''" ".■"'''ll "i''1 ■' are of a reddish 

mi   h i    leaves  ih,- eolor first, but inrn a deep black in 
hands of the  liuntei   than skilful a ,e" horis.   This juice also s| 
liiiinipulators   adulterate      * i steel pens  less   than  common ink. 
wholesale dealers, who  further so ""-''I'lalities of the plant seem ii 

I lllilklllifN. 

CARPETS, 

■tl «■•  .V  FLOOR  Oil. 4 I.OIIIs. 

JERSEY JACKETS, 

'' -   nl IliililrenV .-Ii.™ 

•■ ii.. i. -.in- ueacTs, «iiu   lurthersii 'i™1111™ ">  IH  prant si-eni to 
'h-l i< for the trade that there is _i,vc. '"*"   discovered  uuder the 
finally in the  mixtii I'ered verj Spanish     administration.     Some 
little indeed ol genuine musk sin w,',i"Ss  intended   lor  the mothei 
"nl; nt.    Mu-ii   .   ;, I ,,, ' try were wet through with sea 
be ilestructive lo  iuti >tei on the voyage: whilethi  ; 
ami an antidote in  the venom ill I*1"* written with common ink were     ' niPrie- 
serpents. almosl   illegible   those   with   the i»»remnchiowei 

.                                            juice ol the  plain   were unite mi    :,":                                    '    ..-ipr. v■""•,,  ' 'eowhn  . ..    -     ( . 'I"1"  m' .   . ■ ,..«i„ , 

ve thai «     , .'" ""^v"     ^•'■'•- »-^ 
only well dressed people are \.<in" 7    , tm "" ,mb,lc ,,ocn-   " ' 
"m,,J '; -1"1"1   '■   as  proud oi his "'"" *' „ "" Rr""^v?"^ 
appearance as a laultlcssly attired We.r.Them III- .n. 
ex ' ''       the  I'niiiaii g| ,1 !ls 
1 '!.'" "- *»«l garment as the      "He's got'e : !l-s   e0|   ,-,„ 

ire, the situs on!" triumphantlvexe aimeil vonii- 

,'"'": 'lls«!,Ntj"s "-'•'-   'l,;l;""y  ',ar',,J  ;" ""' -reTikfimt FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, rat III  bin     i,,.   nifties   (able. 
"'"'I" »«'»■    Am n we      'tiol wo! on!" asked I   . mother 

isociate animate  with ,■'■ surprise.    -What a.U von Join      nuiaiiia 
things!   Fancy Mr. IMrk  ' ">! What are  you   peep     ,- 

witlmill  spectacles, the noble, the table lor!  Win dont x.,., «i     ,       -. 
'"I""   »'"'»«"   wai   ; |„    straight andeal vour meaV - " "M"' 

dirty blanket, John Chinaman sans      "Pah's got Vni „„!  'l  si!e ••„.- 
'  leopatrainanulster!   emphatii i .,,,,1     .lari.lvs 

■     ■ '     ill  incongruities    heii ' •' ' 
..',""""   '"   t'"s "Iitaiiiam:      "flol woton.sir!   Wol   are  von 

l"-  '""••'".KO   ami adhere to   talk    . .,.••    .„.,„,,.      _ ' 
el    dress.    <>,ic   his rather. ' 

thing  we  are  certiiin, th..l  mom        -Why. yon  K„|   Vour   oaiils  ,,,, 
'"""">    '''■'"    taste exer    and    l'  hVard   Mr!   Smiff saV  he 

- "  appm    t Kb! Mali wore   em ' 
■   Ihai, anywhere 

— A Irii.le Ma-liter—the drummer. 

IIAV;    FACILITIES TOAT ARE SECOND  TO  NONE   IN  AMERICA,  FOR   MANrFACTURINfi 

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Locomotives, etc. 
« apacit> nl wo. ks:; Engines a day.   For pi iees, oi any inf ,atioi, conceinii.fi their g. s. call r write lo 

W. II. WAKKFIKIJ) .V: CO., 

■'l"-'-'> Ooildell Wliters' Planers, Hand Saws, etc. 

W. S. COOK, 
»1.ri l,i,ii,l|«,. Krolter ni.il I I. 

M.-r«-lijiiil. 

Ml BTTEVIM.E, N. c. 

A. E. RANKIN S- <•- RANKIN. A. II. SI.OCO.MI:. 

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, 

Will take place on WEDNESDAY'. OCTOBER 1st. and co. 
nl Saturday, the itb. when on; 

Mammoth Retail Dry Goods Palace 

,Wi" V N';1"-'1 '»«» '■-"'■ Magniflciiit Kalcrdoscape ol Fa    I 
pit.se.it.ngad.spl.iy ,„ R,ch Novelties ami Rare Fabrics,   ever 
equalled ini the Southern StaU-s, to  which yon a, rerv   th« reade 
ol this notice is most cordially invited. 

--H! „  WITTKOWSK^   ,.  BABrCH. 

A. HAGAN, 
COM M I SSI (>X   M ERCIIAXT, 

»ND  ULDE81   DEALEB   IN 

Grain  Drills and  Fertilizers in Western \. ('. 
AGENT FOR THE OLD HICKORY  WAGONS 

i - 
•~---__--—---------------________________  

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
'..iii-ii-. - vi.ii.. :.t- of all kin 1- i.l IV -In..-. 

IN Tilt: « ITV. 

. ■ ..•'     .»l.Ml. 
"Mill I        nil hotel 

l.'.iiue Sample Itnoms 

I'.i.., ii I-,. ,.:. . s.,,,,.,,.,1 i;.,, k     , 
Fiiy.ll,Ylll,-.Nali.,niil Ilk. i '   ■' 

Wm. C. Doub, 
r in flmrte l»   v.,-. - 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
TV) WHOM IT MAI  roXCEBX      K, ,.      |, 
AjpfissjeK: . KU *»sn i ,,., ,„„„ 

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, n ♦' •*       T,     . 
-. - n 8,e s,;., Mar_e, s , ,,, ■ ■      V**L- ^^JffEL^Jm^^j^ 

SERGEANT MANIFA(TG CO., 

!   the   In- ,| „JI,I 
lion 

■ insl  ton HWeel  lot anu'li 

iii.  >i  

noon    II    Still   Ih,- 
clock III the evi 

1    ■   •'  I'Mat ;,, 

mil   io  Jupiter 
*heis in conjiiimti.m 

•   the   iiin's ,,i  n„. 
'•Ih, -il ■••! iiiiiiiii,- after  I o'clock 

'••'i   ami   Hi     ■ . 
■ I "' the n h   ,,  ,!,. 

i ipiarti i ||   |„. 
lovely to behold as they inakel 

"ii   the  eelesti il scene    efficiency. 
:,!"" it visible mini   ,. I'hysieiaiis ami surgeons of the 

"•nearly lime for the aim to   ip     '""liesl rank in the profession hue 
""' pays her le-,,,,.,   pronounwd them the imst nl-rli 

••'theisth.daj   after her   ",s,r'»'"ciits  ever inveiitwl for the 
ehiiiiiie, ami to.Mercurj on tliellltli    I""'!*"* deaijriiML 
'"'"''■ • I"  coujiuictioii      ThonsamlH   m   patients,   ,„„„,. 

"llN,i wdoiith.   :MIIII tlie   !""'0,,,V lni«"' and female, have ln*n 
' '"I  I..I   ih.    sec I    ""I'callj   cured  by   their use  nui 

mi Ihe  limil    ...   |i ,,.,„    '»"«««• who baaexiieriencetlthe i,. 
'"i- bel which they  brins would   r-.- 

""--'"•■« --I   a"J  '"feLc™, 
Au'-m. (ireensboro, N. r. 

in .in-1 
Ii pot. 

il MII.KS liLIIVER. I . 
Proprietor. 

.__ ENCil   • 

 "' Book Seller, Stationer. __£. 

Keep everything usually found in a Oral class Grocery.   HEAVI GOODS 

a specialty.   Orders Blled promptly and satisfaction _narantecd. 

n. F. JoB,a,- A „,.;,;,^sas 's,:«;;'^£k:°$?' 

SEW8 DEALER, 

iii:\i»i.ir.\i;TKK.s FOR 

TOM P, STONESl 

«. :.. HRMIRNN tl.i . 
'   "    Ml M , SUM i 

' .  ».  IHVv   l| ii-. 

■'■    ■ •    MiAMKV, 

CiRKENSBORO 

*ime»' \ eulilali .1 i,n--,.. 
aielbe liirhtest. cleaiicsl ami most 
"arable appliances in   use, foi   the 
i' lul and cure ol   IIKUMA.    Th.\ 
■'"' "  idghl   n,  well as ,\.,\   ■,'■ 

- "'<• Kii| v with absiiiiite 
nty. un.I cause no heatine oi 

Lhatiiijr, ih. lineiHiloiiitiousallow 
"'a the |N>rspii it ion ,. escape and 
iwrmitliiijs Iree neeess of air to the 

ivered by the Pads. Tbev 
act as ii Mip,H»rter to i|„. back as 
well as lothealMlomen.andareab 

lalelj unennallcd for comfort and 

— VI — K.-.-l.- .-..,.-■ ,:.,!, ..,, |i:ln.| ,,||   j,;,,.,. .,   B  h pi, _j § _  ,, _ 

abStismtiEp ARTHUK   JORD \\«S  Sas!l ^ BUnd Factory. 
JOHN J. THORNTON. 

- ••• ih-l.it.-.I..I,,, n-nheri  

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER, 
HI'I  Tl.-    ,|.l 

luann-r .,-   -Matw  .„ii-l„,,i.„,. .„„| JSSi 
■ till lli.ir-all   -,k   |.  ,|,.,„.  ,„..,„,., |V |,v  ,),.. ,j„„. 

•';•"'"*,^'!'""""•,;' -'■"■■■■-  Uppoim ment.    A   lull   l„„- ,.,   W.I ,.. ■ ,   .   .I, „,.|„. 
-h-rwur... SpecUclen.   Mr. 

MrAdoo I;,. ,.,,,,.-   ,,        ..  JJ  , 
u|.rIT ]>• 

'.'<   Italian   ami American  Mai    DOORS, 
blc always on hand.    Prices to suit I 
the times.   All work warranted "ASH, 

W. ' . PORTER. I I: INK DAMON. 

TAYLOR MFG. CO. 

BRANCH OFFICE. Chariolte, X. C. 
«• ». Ill ROES8, HiiiiiiKei. 

.■-M in ,lw 

PORTER & DALTON, 

i> R V a a I STS. 
'" I-.-.I.. it-Hi..i, ii.„,.,.. 

GREENSBORO, N. c. 

itn> ! 

Brick for Sale. 
Al'll.I.   ......!.- I   I..,   l,„ „,«,!„. ..,„...     S;,li-li,.- 
M    II-II k-i.,1 ,„i.,-l.   .,,.i..,.   i,.,i   Ul, , Wm   M 

11.^,-1.,,.., ...U,,, „„„;,.,.,.„, | 

*•"' •■  lieitad. 
.    . , _». N. KIKKPATKli K 
""" .:• BrM M ikn ... i i    ■ ■   , ■ . 

I ¥ VOI   WAX! i.n.iii 

HAND-MADE HARNESS 

BLINDS, 

MOILDINtiS. 

BRACKETS, 

i"|.|.l-.ii-i-ii,.,lll,i„.|. -I l.r—,.| |.,„„l„.r. 

«; it i: i: >,- M it o is «>.   >-.   <■, 

i **    V." '''"•'"   '"" -■ '•■! lir-t-.-la- O IK—m 
iunl'' 

JOHN N. WILSON. 

LEVI HOUSTON, BOOK-SELLER and STATIONEI 

«"    I'r.-ni.l,..,...^,,.,,,!], ,...„,. ■I. ■- pmrnriU, artrn.M ... „.l-.|     M 

Orn il,- -1..,,...; iv. II. ||. „.•,.„ 

• :.N.|-.  ..!,,,   ..,., i... ,•..„„,! ,hr BEfn 

CLAgg OF WORK mi-., IMA »!„.,,. S.,„ll,. 

««-\.,t-r.-...„,.ir,i,■„,.•! .ilk,.,.,;,,......k. 

GREENSBORO. N. c. 

t^ Usual discount lo Teachers *\ 
1.1..'! I. ' 

GREENSBORO, N. (\ 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

 1'""!i""lll'"'i»!M«„,.sart 
H,M»«Cl Mills.  ||„1S1. 

I'oueis.   Pl«-r„. 

Btra.   Cnt,.-:-,.   Andiron,, 

I HONEST, 
..     ,.       j "OPULAR 
^oMsstjuNiromS; 

RELIABLE. 
ISATISFACTORY 

Slt'til-rt Itl IV.-. 

POKING TOBACCO 
OO PUT UPON THE MARKET. 

m^p art 
1 LUHUA 

SSSJIaA'  '•" -    " me BEST, 35 ■ S Si VERY BLS'I 


